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CIIAPT!En I 
H!TI;ODUCTIOH 
I t :l s p roposed in ·jjhi s oss ay 'co mal~e o. s t udy of , an d 
to s o·c f orth as cloa:i:•ly a s poss i bl0 ;1 t L1.o p1"'inc l ples o~ Scrip -
t u!'o i:nterpret ntion uhich c1.1id0d Al exander Car.1pbell i n ck ,vol-
op :i.nc; ins doct r ine pert u.-'l.ninc -to t h e church . 
In ordc:, -to o.ccompl i s h t :-ua and to 1.111d.c1,stand s ome o:t 
·i:;hc co1-clusio::1s he r each od., :i.t is n c ce~sary t ha·t \'10 s ·tudy 
h::.~ an t ec edents . '110 do -:;h.is \7e lilust GO t o Scotland i'rorJ. 
U 110l"l.C 0 !.'lC h.ai l Gdo 
! . • c • . :a ttc1"3 :ln h is h 'Tport ru"lt; oook 1J-;.1b lishod in 1 918 
·i.; eJ.l ~ tw -che:t , 11 uf "t0r -th o Scot·c i sh Rof oY'lna t i on in the six-
toe:'ri.ih cent ur y t:!.10 r i val cla:ltn.s o'I :;pincop al and r res byto:i."-
i an poli·cios wi th.in t he ch urch of' Scotlund altierna-ted in 
t h eir f o1.,·tunes unt i l -tho Revoltrcion of 168 3 br oug..lit abou .. c 
t;i.1e L: et t lement of Presb'~rt oi .. ianJ.s 2. a s 'Gh o i'o r.m of ch ur ch go v-
Ol"l'llil011.t • n l 
One mu s·i; r eme:rnbel" t lla-b Scotlal'ld cont i nued to h ave a 
state ch ur ch , ull:i.ch as just stated , was not :.p i scops.1, but 
'£he uni.on of t h e English =md Scottis h PS1>li::-Juo11ts i n 
170'7 b1 .. our.;.rit nbou·t other ch an.gos. The l"eligiou s and poli t i-
1 11 . c. n at ter s, !i:tstory of the Britisb. Chu:.."ch es oi' 




cal t'...1rlT..o:ll p1.,oducoc.1 a. cleI'GY in the s-co.te chtn~ch of Scot-
lund ·shat l ca.i.'"'led tm·:a1"d f:,ncl lah d.ei sn . These me11 1'.lcre nmre 
i n·ce r os·cocl i n cul-t~1re , in study:i.n0 the clns ::.:ics, and 5.n 'che 
affail"s of the a·!;a:c0 than in religion. 2 
lJost of 'i;he people of' Scotl::.u1d ., ti.1ouc;h I1:i?esbyte1.,:lon, 
uere not :i.n s y:mpa·~hy \·1ith a state chur•ch \"Jhosc cle:!'G'J •:rns 
so ·i:orld.l y- nindecl. \'JJ.10.t; added to the clissatisi'action 1.7as 
the fact t hat 31"0.dually t ho ri[.5hts of th.0 co::.1.:.;re[;ations 
were tak en. D..t"Jsy by 'the state. Union ParliaBent in 1712 re-
s'GO:i:'e d 'the s o-called pcrt r ol'la.ge and t ook army t h e r:1.8}'!"i:i :for 
Gen oral .fl. s s ombly p as nod an act; :_:i 1rlnc; the 1.,i~;~·:i.t to the eld-
ers to choose su1 elde: .... nl1en t~1ez,e was a vacanc~r in the pres-
by-cory. 
A violent reaction on the part of ·th e p oople s ot i::1 
oncl the so-ca.lled Sac0dei' Church v;as s-ca1"'-ce:d. This Secession 
r·, 
amounted "to a ros·i.iorat i on of Calvinism • .:, Durinc the i'irs·~ 
part of his ra"d.nistry, '1:homas CoJ.:1pbell, t h o f:::tt ~'ler o f' Ale:~an<1.e1• 
Campbell, was :i.11 full agreement w:i:i:;h t hi s l'.:10v0ment. 
At t hi s time several influential men came to tho conclu-
sion t hat t;he polity of t :.1.0 s-cate church did no t conf'oI"J.!l to 
tho church of the r!ew Te::itament; that the :;gational Covenant 
2 r: ~ ~., PP • v, o . 
3~., P• 6 • 
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in Soot1~m<1 of' 1683 \1h:l ch f ozr1J.ed th.0 basis of' the state 
church nas rd.thotrb aut hority b0c aus0 the c~'lurci.l. as i'o-..md-
ed by the apos·tles was separate ?ror:1 the stat;e. 
Thour;h t here were smne differences am.ong t;hom z:ela.-
ti ve to the m.0llilinc; of so1:10 pass~ir;es in the $cr:7;9-tu:r•os, 
yet all r.rore in a32"eoment on i.;;1e .fundar.101"ltal principlso 
of proccdur•e :> a.11 bolie·tted the Sc1"ipt 11:c,es to be i.nsp:i.red 
of Go d :, containin[~ tho complete i."ovelation of ·the ;:;hole 
couns01 o: God, 2nd therefore, havinf; absol ute o.·,..rthority. 
StandinG on this pJ.at:Cor!i!~ ·i;L.oy concluded there is 
110 validity in formal creeds or conf'ecisions; nol"' scrip-
tt1r•al j ustifica:bion fo"!' J.ee islat:lng bodies 81..!ci: as synodc. tf: 
The intention and nin. of these .. 10n \.'las to :->G:i.'Ol"'m the 
ox:i.ot:lng ch urch by :rcst;oT-ing the apoatol:1.c chur-ch of the 
lTo\7 2.'estamen'G. Tl)i s is the reason ·ahy ·t ·'.l.e r.iov0~10!l'~ has 
b e 011 called tLe n es'Go1~ation }.[ 0 ·{0ment. l!!ach oi.' ti1e:.;i s et 
f orth and ern.phasizad r:hat he ·t;hought had been the nature of 
·i:;he early church . 
Jolm Glas resigned from the ministry of t !le st;a·i:ie church 
in 1730 over doctrinal diffe1.,0nces. He bolievod oach. church 
in the a.postol:tc era ho.cl been o.n in<leponclen·c unit, v1lrl.ch s d-
ministrnted its O\m ai'fa:!.rs., conducted l·i;s own wo1.,shi'9, und 
0s·i;ablish.0d its orrn 1ni11:lstry; t hat t or i ts auto110.r:1y each 
( S·i.;. 
11 
""Winfred B. Gar1.,ison, J\...Yl /1.1norical'l Religious :!ovo~ont 
Louis: Chrintian Doo1.,aof' Pt1blicat;!on, 19~5), P • 9. 
Ii. 
church h ud s. plurality of eluers or bis 1opo; ·chat there 
was no c.istinction beJG\70en clerey and J.aity; t h at p:.."oach-
ers w01•e not a prof ot:sional class; that ·i;he oa:"ly di sci-
plcs took corn?:mnion v1oeldy; t h at each Cl:i.;."is"Giru.1 b r::iJ.onged 
·i;o a local conc1•oc;ati on -ahore he end.0ovorcc. to .fulf'ill hi s 
obl:icatio1'ls -to the Lord4 5 
:nobe:r•·t; Sandeman, a pr-orninen'i.; l0acl.0i" and sol'l•~in-la,7 oi' 
J'ob .. 71 Glas., endorsed his tloctl"ines., but went beyond lr;n!. by 
rJta.ti;.1.:; t :1.nt natural n an 11 in :!.1ls sins11 and \"Jithout sup3r-
ns:cm::nl a.id could believe and accep·i.:; t he go~pel. 6 
Two \Jealtilly brothers, Rob0rt :1nd James Alo::ander 
I1 sJ.da110., laymen of t h e ::.cottish ch Ul"Ch, felt that "ti"i:1e 
state church rms ·000 e ;:clusi. vc fu""'lU lacked interest; in ·i::;he 
n o:i.,,al coac1:i.tions of the poople. To them ·i:i.~e ex.ts·tln.s church 
n us no more t han o. respectable institution hav:tne ·i.;ho sup-
poz,t of the stat;e, the clergy of ,;]iuch soon10d to be r::oi"e in-
t;e:t"estoc1 il'l ·i:;helr ovm proi'ess:i.onal digni ·ties tha'l"l :111 p1"each-
ine tho gospel. 1\ctin3 u9on t 1oir om1 init;iati ve a.Yltl finan-
cing t;heil" orm projects. the~;r s·tar·i:i0d ov[lllr;oli~t1c 1Jissions 
bY.. the Anglican chu1"ch. To them a 1•0tua1 to t~0 .!',postol:tc 
church was tho a!'lS\,el" to ·cho px•oblem. On most doc·i;rines they 
5rJatte:rs, 2.2.• cit., P• ll. 
G • • (>" G·arl'.":t.son, 2J2.• ill.•, !> • .:..v. 
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Non0 of t h o!Jo l"'es'toi?ation novemon·co gnincc1 a ln~ge 
number of aill10red.:;s but ell c rce.tly influenc e d 'Ihoms.s and 
l\l e.xand ol" Ca2npboll , t ~ie f oror.100-t leu<lors of' 'th e " R0sto11 a-
t i on0 ~-n Amc:;."i CO.o 8 
:!.'homuc Cm:1pb0ll of Scotti oh c.n c e~rc1"'y:; born in Cotm·ty 
Do m :; Irc l ancl. in 1'763 , r0c0i ved a call from a f,o cedeJ:• C .. l Ul"Ch 
in Aho :;:,oy i n 1'798 where , h 0 re::tained v~yt;il hes "Qecause .of i ll 
h oalth, c e1L1e to Araerice. i n 1807 o E:o frequently a '.;tended 
tho !Jervices oi' a Con[;l"OGational Ch.Ul"Ch in Ahorey and hca1"d 
s uch non tw J'om.c s Halr:tru1e:; John UaJJ:er., Al e.xa.."1.der Carson 
Oj'": John Glee, J ru.1os Haldane and John Loclcoe Tl;.OL1s.s Campbell 
His son, Alexar1d e1" {bo1"l'l 1'708) , Yli'vh t h o r e s t of' t he 
rau a3rouud, '\.70.S \'Irockod and t he fa.raily stayod i n ~ootland. 
Thnt r:ln-cc1., he studied i n tho uni ·~tersl ty of Gl asgoi.1 and be-
cc::-:10 in'~imatoly acquai?l'ced Yrit;h G:reville Ewing, a teaohe1 .. 
t he Baldsnes had sent to t he tn1iversity . 0hat he len1">I1ed 
that riin·i;01" changed the cour3e of his whole li.fe. 
'7-· . d t'.ltl, !.e.:!:.....•' !) • G -• 
8~., pp . 2G, 27. 
9\JattOl"S , 2E.• cit., P • 2{. 
I 
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Robert Richardson l"igb:cly sa.ys 11 nTh0 l=.l"lo·.1leclce ,1:b..ich 
he obta:J.ned in r e gard to ·i:;he 1"01:lg:lous ref ormation th0:1 
pl"ogressin g in Scotland ni...ad0 a deep i mp::."oss:ton on his mind .• nlO 
Ga1.,rison ~l'.'e!;larlrn on ·the :lm.port;a..""l.ce of: Creupbcll' s aszo-
cia-clons a.'11.cl studies dm."ing t his \'1inte1." i n t hi s v;ay: 
In }-:VJinG, s conv0rsation and Glas' ai.""ltl So.nderian vs 
iJool-:s:, Alex ander Ca:npbell i'ound no·c only ~lihe Gen-
01.,al concep t of a 110eded ~?ostora:cion of pri ra.:i:t:i. ve 
c_u:,i stian:1:cy :i but s u ch spec:1.i'ic i deas as ·c;hese: 
tho independence of the local cong;regat:i..on; weekly 
observan ce o:f t he Loi.."'d ts Supper; a plur!~li ty of' 
elder s ; t he tlenial or clerical privile3es a.nd 
dic;n:1:cles; ·i:;he ri f)ri; and duty o:r laymen to have 
a part in the c d:l.flc a t i 011 and c1iocipl:7.no of the 
chm."ch ; m1d a conception o:r faith as s uch a be-
lief' of t e st:1.mo!l.y as any Ir.ifill :1.s capable o:f by t h e 
e.pplica~viou of his niri:i-urul iri:cell:i.gen ce -co the 
fucts supplied by Sc~ipture.~l 
':l o now have ·to -think of. the \"JOl"'k of the Cau1pb011s in 
t ho ne\'l ?1orld. The Resto1,at:lon began in America sho!'·cly 
after ·the colonies had v,011 tr1eil'' independence an<1 \Jhen im-
nu.grs:tion ws.s movins westYrard . Wost o:f ·che Alleghenies nas 
the sparsely sottled frontier. In 1800 there were only five 
or six sec·cs, besides s0ve1"al very small ones r0pres0nJ\jed 
there; but talre11 altogether, they did not con1rcitt1te mter 
ten per cent of the people: no othel"· coul'!try had such a 
sr.iall percentage. Th.ere was., hoi:,ever, a deBree or reli-
gious liberty in America that had nevOl"' bei'Ol"'0 existed; 
lORobert Richa1.~dson$ l:.ie:cioirs o:r Alexander Cru.mbell 
( Cinci1111s:li1: Stan.dai~cl Pttblisb..ing Co,, l897):, I, 176. 
llGaz,risol'l, 2.E.• ~., p. 67. 
church an.t1 s co.to Yiere soparu te a.;..1c1 support 01' a-c·cachn1en"b 
was pu11oly vol unta1°y •12 Horal conditions., it must bo 
statou. ;-Ji t h so:Pror,~ v1e1"0 depresein c f r om ·t;·10 relis lous 
I ::n.1ec1i ut eJ.y ai'te:;_., ar1.,i vinz in Amor-:1.ca., Thor.i.as Car:ip-
0011 ui t h dJ:>en from tho p:..1 csby·i;ery of Chartiers ar1d ·ch e syn-
Ol1 :tn Y10ctox:11 Pen:rn;ylvru:iia on S0pterabc21 15, 1808 f or the 
:i:'ollo,·;inu reasons : to i1avc · closer Pola-cion ,;,•:U.;h o·chel" 
chtu1chos ; ·to I'ojco'i:; c:reeds a.e a s·candord an<l plo.ce th0 
B:i.bl o :i.n t i.1in pos:i.t:lon; to r-ernove c 1"'00d s as a ·00st of f el-
lOin:h ip; to i-•0move clerical 111011.opoly 0.11<1. e.llm1 l"'Ul:l.ng eld-
l /, 
J:>ational xio·c mys-i;ical; -th.a·t Clu"'ist cJ.i0d f'ol" ~.J.l men. ""-= 
II0 f o:r-.ned ill1 as~oclatio:n of men f:t"'Olil various chi1:-::1 ch es 
i n terested ln 11 .r0.ror r .. m:cJ.011.11 o It i.'Jas called. ' 'fhc Ch1,i s·Gia.n 
Ansociation of ~·Jush:1.ngtonv. 
Shoj.?tly tiher0af·Gex>, he i.:11,.,o'ce ·i;h o nDeclarat;ion an.d .:1.dd-
a:.."'e :five main points ·to :tt ~ 
1. '11he 0s:;:e11J1iial, in'tontional and cons'i.iitut;iona.l 
unity of ·;;he Ci1t1l,.,ch of Christ. 
~-3 . Th.0 sup::."'eme aui.ihor:!.ty of tha Scriptures, espe-
cially the Neu Tcstronent. 
12Ibid., p. 28 . 
13PeJGe1., Ainslie, ~ L'.Iessa50 of ~ Discioles £2£. ~ 
Ul'lion !2f. ~ Chu1"ch (i~ovJ Yor1-::: Flem.inc E . n0vell co., 1913 ), 
pp . 95-6. 
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3o The r0lati ve value o f 'Gh e ol OGY, ·the f utility 
of c:P0ocls • 
.Q; ., '!'ho e nse r.riil a l b1.,otb.01.,h oocJ. of all Gb.rlstla;.'1.s . 
5 .. The fact ·chat by "i"01~o v:!.ng i n~ovo:i.iion s , all 
Christian s ,Jill f i n d ·ch0msel v e s 1.a,-ited .15 
Al c :·ande:;:, c31ne ·i:;o thi s coun t :i."y Just as ",.;he doc1.u:1.ent 
c ame o:f:f the press and found h imself' i n full a[;::..,ecEen·~ 
VJith it o 
J.1og eth01" 9 T:i:.1omas and _A,l e::r.andel" Campbell . fo1"' ...:Kid t h e 
Brush Rim Ci1u~ch :i..n tJcs·tern Pem'lsy l van.i a i~'l lBllo AlelJ::-
u11d0:r. p1•0ach0d for this chur cl~~ '.rh 0 b i:<>t h of h:l s f :1.:t,st 
ch:1.ld ::..•cvivcd tho st;udy of bo.p'i:;ismo Afte1'"' u dil::. _sent 
s t udy of t h o Scriptures nnd a f "tei'.' r:mch modi tat ion , he 
r eached. the conclusion t h u-0 bapt i S1n ·aas i:ntancled for 
ad:ult s on l y and i t wa s t o be pe r for med by i rr..r1ers :~on , i.'lo t; 
spr:i .. nldi ng .. I n 1812 all tih0 members oi' the chur ch tmre 
u~n 1.p t i z e c1 . ii lG 
I :n 1813 t h e Brush Run Ch1.11"c h v,as a &rd t t ed ·c.o -ch0 
Rea cton e Baptist; Association ; the Ca1npbol l s fel·t t hat 
thoy could bozrt; carry out thel1• rci'o:rralng 0f'fo1.,t s a.f z'il-
i. a t0d wl t h a church ; btrt t h ey wo1'0 n ever orthodo:-: Dapt;ists. 
They bap tized upon a sim.9le confess i on oi: i'aith, 1.,ather 
than on uu e:;:-perien ce rol o:t ecl by the candidri..te; they ob-
ser ved the Lord's Supper Viee!cl y, no ·c quai•terly; they re-
1 5~Jatters, 22.• ~ . , P • 24 . 
l6Ib1a.· • ' o c:: _ po w O e 
9 
j0ct0d ·;;b.o l de n of' u cler•.:y cla ~c . Th e •;;cn :ilon inc1,cas ed. 
v1h011 J\1 c:rnnc10r dol :~ vor ed ::ri.s h:i.st or i c s er mon on ·tho la\'l 
i:n 181 6 at c''le annunl ncch::tone Aosocla tion a.1.:; Croas Cree!.:, 
·!10 Ol cl ar:<.1 lkn·, Tostamorrt s ; '1; 1e <101::ands or ·0b.o ·0 1 tl r10!"0 
nol l ocl to Clu,:l_s ·i,; 1 s cx•oss und c 0ased to 00 vo.l ld. ·rho 
Campb olJ.s and thcil" adhe ren t s r:ii thdrG\'1 v,h01: ziela t ionshlp 
u a o no l on t.::o r poscible and joined t !10 I'.'i.o.honi n ::; P,ap·;;:1st 
., ,., 
Ls soci .ri;:lon ::.n 132~~ . - • 
4- i"'IO "'·' ·,·,c·7 '"',., .,l,. 0 :."C"-0 1" 0 " ' {·~u" 1·1n-.. •~ 11 • T ·,-, ,. .•. 7• ' ' 1 ~ ~ ,.,. • .l: 1 V ~- ""-'-~ .,_ ._,,_ - ·t >. u ! U"' -.1..l J..l, J.'10 ~:rccac.U:e(l v'l0 c_oii::_;y , 
s:,:10<1s, a.r.:coc:lo:~ions.? 1·,n. ssionary societi es ru.1d ::ill irmova-
t·i ov,s ·'·1 ..., .•- U"'U''IJ " ·1·:·h o -,,,.i: ~- y O"''C~'> ,;- l 0 1 0C"l c h s, ,,.c ·ri l Q - -- V.1.-'""'V ....., - ....tL v .. J • • 1. - ,., \, .,,. V-·· - u ---v.- -• 
By i::m<} by c;h o r.~uhoninc Associa 'i.~ion \'Jas d1 s b lrndod ; al'ld 
.:.n 2050 t ;,.o Daptis-i;s fm."c od the R0f o1~101•s £'1.,om. t heir ran.k s. 
18 32 1.s a 1.,omentous year .for the r.1ov0ti2e11"i:;. Ou·;;s t a:ncl.:...ng 
men f 1 ..ora ·i;::.'le Disciplcc i r.. the 0a.s t, r1ho had come ·co nu!:C.bcr 
abo, .lv- 1 2 QQQ r,,,.~- , . ..t: t ·::'.r.~_r.> 1_ e a.d n_7•S Q_f' ·::'J.10 II ~t.., .,., 'I_. s·:-::_·7 ,;,,,. ll l_.'!.QV0-"' u ~ ' :, _._, (., ,I.!. - u "' "" u -i...._. .., """ -
ment in Kentucky, nhose z,anks embraced about 15,000, to de-
cide on conditions of mer ci ng. The Disciples 2Gr o0d to 
accept open couu~union , and Bar ton Etono, tho lcade1., of the 
K0nt1.1Cl'.:'Y r.1ov0men t ~ a..51,e od to accept adult b aptisr.1 by il?lrler -
17Ibid . , P• 25. 
10~., P• 26. 
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sion f or l"en lsnion of sins as n condi ·cion of church m0r.1-
be1"ship •19 Cruapboll pPoi'e1"'l."'ed ·to b e a r tih.e no..'\!1e 11 1J~_sc:i.pl0" ; 
:3'tonG closi.rod tho _1runo Ch.7.'ls·!; ian; 20 -t::i.e lat;t01• -:,'ms G'£'ad-
ualJ:y adop'tod. 
In 1830 9 Ccc!lpbell di~con-tinued -t.; 10 Ci)~"istian De:i1-c:i..st 
v:i.erm and in :;.u.~ ocli-torials uphold doc·i;rinc ~ h e :ha(l forr.10r-
ly concl01~11'lod. In tho f i r st publicati on , he h ad ·;,;aught; t i'la°i:i 
tLo locol c_1.u1•ch ·,:ias t ho m1:l.y unit or gari..izetl b'~i t he apostles 
and '.!10 ·0hin r~ el se sh ou l d b e o~gani z ed ·co do t h e r10:.:lt 01' ·tho 
ch~1rch. l r·;;or 10::iO , uhilo ho "G:10u5ht of the U,."'li vo :c"'sal church 
o'ii \"Jork in promotins cva11celisni11 educ a·i;ion and Bi blo Soci e"c:lcs, 
he h old. t his could bo accou plish0d by ors aniz:i.nc the churches 
on a nut : onul scale , pooling tho rcoourcos s appo:11-ri;ing a board 
or dii•oc·co:t'S and hnvin._- yearly comre!1tlons . :.~hen tho 1\rJ.erican 
Christian i:iss:Z.onary Society was es tabllsl10d in 18f9, h0 be-
21 came its flrs"i:; presiuon·;:;. -
Campbell enG03ed i n s everal ff:t!:1ous public debates; i'ull 
stenoc;r :aphic · accounts of: which were published~ t :_ou0 ~ccoTu"'l'ts 
constitute :lmpor·tant cour ces for us as we study h:ts viet1s . 
In ~ Ch.rls ·i:;i ro"l System he s e t f orth his O\m convictions n-
bout t he Ne,-: Testament Church. 
10~., p. 2'7. 
c;,o-J • • • · • t r - --71 ~ L11cnnrason, op.,£;:_., i, v 
21.earl ',Jost, 1£2. Sea1•cJ1 f or ~ ,:\:.1cient Ord.er (:insh-
ville: The Gospol Advocate Co., 1940), PP• 169-180. 
CHAPTER II 
'11h""E SOLA !:,CRI PTUR . ?I1I HCIPLE 
The pm.0 p o ne o f t h is t h0sis i:c; t o d0·tei->Y.tl.n0 the :r.ules 
or pi"ino:lples o f :tn-tez-p1"otation tho Campbclls ., and 0spe-
c:lally Al oza.i1.der- C:.:u:ipbell, follm7ed i n .foc.mu::!. atin g t heir 
doc't:rin0s J?olativ·c to the chm."ch . 
One oi' -thes e is Sola Scrirrliul"a -- accep ·t ine; tho Bible 
a s ·ch e onl y sour ce of doc·i;1"i11e. T:.11.:i. s is 011e 0£ the out-
s tru.1dinG chru?aoter:l.stics of the whole so-called Rest;o1"'a-
·i:; i on i.~o vomcnt dr1elt on in ·the introductory l"6Bal"ks, and 
t ltls charoctorist~ic becomes evldent in the vim1s th.0 Cam.p-
bells 0.:;:p1.,0ssec.1 on tho various phases of -the doctrine of' 
·tho church .. 
!1t the home of Abraham Altars ., near rte. Pleasant, 
Penn sylvania, in ~,; Thomas Ca1;1pbell in his speech to the 
e.sse1. bled group, related 'tho di vis:t ve contli tiono of t he 
eY..istini; ohurch0s ru:1d stated the purpose ana. basis o? ·che 
Resto1"ation I.'lovern.011t. All sects, he said, coulcl be united 
into ono body i f they discarded 01,eeds and co11i'essions and 
accepted tho Bible as the only rula of faith and practice. 
They r.mst also r efrain 'f:rom arguments about controversial 
ma ·t;-i:iers in the real."111. o'i: opinion and expediency, He held 
that God has spoken to man and His ,1hole counsel and com-
plete will has been revealed to us in the Bible. The Bible 
12 
is., t he:r>eforc .11 i.;b.c :!.nfall:l blo stP..nc.l.a:ra. He poin·i;ed ou·i:; 
ho\7 men in post centu1.,:tes had not econ content rrltih the 
Bi blo alone aml had f o!'l::lulated doctrines and r ules ·dhich 
we1~e often in direct conflict wi"i:;h the Scriptures.. rJeve:;."-
theloss, these t h eories became p art of th0 d.oc~Gl."ine of the 
churches . Tho 1"'esult of' 'this was di vis:i..on and conf'lict. 
A retuz,n to the s:tmple teaching of t he Sc1":tptur co and tr.:.e 
l"'esol ve to abandon everythinc f'ol'"' '<thl ch one could not find 
s criptm:al narra..'1."t \'iO U1 (1 bring unity, he said, and vias the 
only \,ay of sol vines tho p1"obl0m of di '\7ision. His conclud-
:i.nc statea ent :ln ·chis address, gives a s ummary of his posi-
tion. rt ls as f ollo\·:s: r:m1ere the Sc:;; ... ip"i:;ur~s speak 3 we 
speak; o.nc.1 11hore the Scri ptt1res a.1"0 silent, \7e a1'"'e silent. nl 
:£1}:,·i s grancl Pl'"'inciple was fully sanctioned by his son, 
Alo;{ander Caui.pboll. rte vowed to let it g11:tde him in aJ.l 
the teachings in reference to t he church. In }us debate 
\,1th Purcell, the noma.n Catholic bishop,2 he said, the np0r-
£0ct rule is the Bibl e; and the reason for i ·ts perf'ection is 
its inspirat:1.on."3 
1Robert Richardson, rJemoirs 2.f. Alexander Campbell 
(Cincinnati: Standard Publishing co., l8D7), I, 231-6. 
2Held in the Sycamore !.IeetinG1-1ouse, Cincinnati, :rrom 
the 13th to the 21st of January, 1837, on the Roman Catholic 
Reli3ion. 
3Alexandor Campbell and John B. Purcell, A Debate on 
t ;:1e Rolilll!l Catholic Religion (Nashville: ~fcQuiday Printing 
no;, 1914), P• 2lO. 
His defini t:ton of th0 church rarJ. as f'ollovrs: 
It is a society oi: dlf:c:lplcs p1"'ofessin0 -to oolieve 
in one g:::..,and fact 9 the He ss:i.ehsri..ip of JesuB., -.,ol-
unt;a:rily sub-.url.ttinc to His authority ana ::;ulda.'11.ce, 
:b_avinc all of' t hem :i..n their baptism expressed their 
fa:1:th in Hi m and allnGian.ce to Hi!il and sta-1:;edly 
moGtin!:; togotho:r• in one place to rmlk 5.n all Ill a 
corillilancl.men-c s and ordinances. 1fitl s so cl oty YJi th 
its bishops and doacons i£.1 pe1"'fectly indcpendm:r~ 
-, I ~1 1 •• 11 d 1 • • • 1 l. o::. any ·01":i. )Ul'.lEL on e~u•-c11 c a __ e ·occ_es:i.as·c:i..ca . .... 
Om." il1t0rest in q1.10·0:i.n13 t his d eJ':'ini tion i~ not t o doter-.aine 
who-ch or i·t is co1"roct, but to set fol"~Gh Ca:.11.pbell's p:r:nci-
plos of interpre-tat:lon, :and more specif:1.ca.lly ·;;o shor; in 
t :1is instancG that Ile prof0ssed to be c uided by nothing but 
·i;ho Scrip·curcs ~homselves . 
I:n sh owil'l['; ·l:;ha-t t h is clefin:1. tlon correct; s he appealed 
to t h e Bcz,iptures. These ure his uords: n'i11.G Dii::>10 alone 
mus·;; always docide every question involvines ·the nature, ·i;he 
chai>ac-t0r or the des:i.m1. of t h e ch :i?is·tiru.1 insti tut;iou. Ou·i;-
~ . 
s:lcl..e the a.postol:i..c co.non 9 there is not~ as it appears to me 3 
one solid f'oot of' ter1"'a :Cil"t'la on rrhich to raise -th o supor-
r:: 
structuz,e eccles:tast:l.c .. 110 
In the Jv110 iszuo oi' the I.1illon:!.al Harbi11go1"', 1853:;i he 
set f orr'i;h his vicus per·ta:"t.nlng ·co th.e deocription of' the 
chu11cb.. These are ri .. :ts remarks: 
Th.0 church -tho.t Jesus Ch11ist :f.'oundec. nas to be 
the oillal" and stay9 or support o f tho JGrtrch, as 
it i7as dcn~elooed in · the days of plenary inspirs-
4ruchardson1 212.• 
5Ibid~, II, 495. 
cit,., II, 58. - -
"i:i:lon.. On its o;;:t0r!or f'orra1 s.nd chur'ecter ~ as up-
on a moxn.m1en·tal pillar, YJC.s ·i;o be ongr::won Ol7 in-
ecri b0d.9 :l:n l e tt;e:;:•s ·to iJ0 k ::2ovm and road by ::ill 
me:n, that :1-c v10.r. a house wh:i.ch God, anci. not man, 
hod f'oundod . I·c ·!!as ~ divine.? splrit;.;iul , and 
nei t h.er a poli t:i.c nl no r hums..."fl Ol"ca..71:i.zat:i.on. I -co 
soli<l 012d 0ndm.":lnc; bus:i. s ,,as bas ed upon 11 1•ock~ 
e·v(m Jiu"is·c Jesus., Uno.er• ·che g1"01.md Tiere the 
i11sp:i.roa. pt'ophots of past; dispensat; ions.. Above 
·i:;ll0s0, and above 5;;:,0-:.md i.'Jere th0 twelve or•:i 6in~l 
a~?ostl es of tho I,mab, slu:i.1'l :from t he f o undat ion 
o ' the vmrlcl~ ~Chesc made a l'ir1n basiz j Jesus 
Ch.r:ls t himnel:i: b0:ln3 t h0 chie:r cor•nerston0 , in 
His sup1"ol!le d:L vlni ty 11 a~ c1. ·th0 head of 'the corno~ 
i n His :;l orified h~u.."1ru.'lity., It vias thus fi tted 
·to be !.ll:1 habitation. oi' God t :1rough ·i;h.e Holy Spi1"it 
t_1.a:i; c.1'r10:U; 1.11 th~ hcar·;;s of all l ts 1:l vln{; :ue;11b0rs !> 
r1h-i ch \'JOl"O comonted in 0110 fai thll and in 011.0 ..2ope J 
eu-id co1•cll~lly un:i. ted in one spirit., uY1de>1~ ope sov-
o:r.eicn I.01'da and one C-od and Father of all ... 0 
This l.:::i quoted ·1~0 conf:1.r:u t c.10 v:lcm ejtprensecl. above ·chat 
Cron!'.>boll intended to ruak:e ·i:;h c J crip·i;ures t he sou:;?co of his 
____ , __ 
G11.1 0_:a'!1do1" Camp1Jell , 11 Church. Or'.":ru:1i::;at;ion11 , 'lne 
:.:illonial !Io.rbi~, I II (J·une , 1853} , 301 
CIW.PTED III 
NO m.n.rnn AUTHOHITY C/1.M DICTATE IlTTEi1PRE'I1ATIOHS FOR us 
On ""oco1 ·1·.1.~_1~ o_·"' 1_,_., E: Sola Sc,,,·1p·:~,,,_.,.,. p1"1 nc·· . .,..,·1 c c.., .,.1 ..... 1,..,011 
Q. " ,., - ...... ""' = --- J.l;'-- .,, ....... ,j;J;.., " -
roject0cl ·i.;i.10 uuthori t y of tradi·t:i.011.. Consequently, ho be-
1:1.ovod :1.ntci.,p:;:,etat:i.on rrr..:iat; not oa guided b;f what o·~h0rs 
110.vo sa:la . .,, l ik0 ·cho church f'Erth e r::i , or the Pope, o r t he 
church itsel:f in i'i'.;~ councile , or ·i;he coni'eosions . 
In t h e bcfoi~e nentio11ed debate , Carr!pbcll 'turned his 
attention to the quest:i.on of t h.0 vali di t y of -t1.,adition 
b y asld nc: "Is there an infallible rule of i'a:lt;h? If' so, 
wlle1 .. o sh.all 1 t oo i'ound?111 
~fo h cw0 a pez,f'ect rulo, Cw1pb011 argued, notn• rul0 is 
t ho Bible alono. 112 
11 1rh.e Roman Catholic rulo contains one hundi.,ecl a..11d 
th..irty-.fi v0 laree folio voltnn.es superaddotl to the Bible 
anc:. t he apocl"'ypha! 'rhese arc composed o:r t _1.e f ollowinc 
pa.1"-cs and parcels: 1st: apostolical F'ather s, 35 i'olios; 
2nd, eieht volumes o~ Decrotals; 3rd, ten volu~os of bulls 
o? the popes; 4th, thirty-one volU;~es of ca11ons and docrees 
of tb.0 councils; 5th, i'ifty .. one folios of the .Acta Sa11cto-
rum - - acts or t he saints. n3 
I ' F 
1Alexander Car.pbell and John B. Purcell, A Debate on 
the Roman Catholic Tieligion ( IJashvllle: Lic Q.uidcty Printing 
Co7, 1§14), P• 210. 
2rbid. -
3~., P• 210. 
lG 
11 It requires a r1hoJ.0 council to move i t uncJ. nppl y it 
to u Dinf;l e opinion. 11 ~ 
C:a1:rpboll t h on procoode<l :!.n hio c1.,eu:sont by asking "th0 
quosti on: "But v.ihoi.,o 1.s ·i:;hc :'!.nspirntlon o f th0 ono hund:!.~od 
nnd -t;hi1,t y-flv0 f oJ :1.os? Doos :'!..t r 0qulr0 th:i.s :i...r,11:1011so libroa:!'y 
to mal::o w :i und erstan d the 13:i.ble?';S 
The issue b eforo them could b o set·:;10d,11 Campbell saidll 
i-7' t h e Ca·ch olic b i s :1.op uould accep t t he Bible a~ the only 
stan.dur<.l and ·i.;i.1e only authority.. 'l"J:"l .. :i.s is t he t1~ue position, 
Cru~ p"uell b eli eved ., f or ·tho Bible contains the only 5.nspired 
books., llo snid, tt J e s us Chris t r1an able to give u porfoct 
r ul e 4 :re !) tho1.,e:C'ore: :i.11si):i.:~0d t wol ve apostles ·co f o r-.cu t hat 
z>ule and onjo:7.ned w:: to h on.r ·them. 116 
i.ior ta.is 1~eas on h e objected t o ·i;he position of' ·i.;he 
cht~r ch . 'I!he authority 9 he said:, is -the Bible - the Bible a-
10110 a.11.d the chul?ch must abide by it., but, "the Ho11aT1ist 
says the church or· t;hc Dible ex.pl ained by the chu1"ch :is r~s 
ini'allibl0 ruloz 117 
On the b0fore stated pro~rl.se» Ca'll:l"J.'.)bell attaclted c::;.,.,eeds 




bell ... Hice debut0 j 8 invol vod a discussion 011 ·i;he expedi-
ency and -t;endency of eccl esiastical creeds U3 tori;1S of 
co1nr,1union, or i'ellonsh..:i.p .. T":w.t he dicl not \Tlsh creeds to 
t his statement~ " '}b .. 0y :falsely a~suiuc ·;;o be a pro:::;c:ri 0x-
po11e::1t or t he Sc ::.."ip-curc doctrine; o.ntl to bo pla i ner- and r t0i•e 
:i.ntelliglble ·;;han t he B:i.blo. 11 9 
In view of hi~ b 0J.i0f' in ·ch.e Di ble and his 1,rl.:i·cH;ude 
toward creeds and t17 a d:t t:lon, 5.... t becume n ecessary for Camp-
bell to c l arify h:ts pos:2:05.on of Sola Scriptu1"a• He express-
od !U:J bcli0i' :in tb.e e xt ant and fulnes s o:f th0 Scriptures 
in this \JS.Y o God • s X'Gvelation i s whole fu-id cor:rpleto; there-
fo~:>0, we nu st a. tand :in awe o:2 the silenc0 oi' t h e Bible; i1hat 
God has concealed :1.s a s divi ne a.s :i. ts :i."evela·tion. God ., in 
!-!i s ini'ini t 0 ,1isdori1. hao deter1..n:lned r1hat man s i1ould k:.'10·.- a.."'l.d 
of Y1hat he sh ould be ignorant.. To i11trude on the unrevealed 
is vs.11:l t y ana.. as \'irong us to wilf'ully misinterprGt the Sci .. ip-
tuJ:•es .10 
8neld in Lexington., Ky •• .from the fif'toent h of !Tov-
embe:i.• to the second of Decen1be1..,, 18~3, on the action, s11b-
ject, design and. adnlinistration of christian baptism; the 
character o~ spi~itua+ influence in conversion a~d sancti-
f'ica:hion and the expediency and tendency or ecclesiastical 
creeds as terms of union and communion. 
9Alexandor Campbell and N. L. Rice, Debate on Christian 
Baptism (Lexington: A. T. Skillman & Son, l844T; P• 902. 
lORobert Richardson, I.!emoirs o:f Ale:umder Campbell 
(Cincinnati: ntan~ard ?ublishinG°"c'o., 1897), I, 231-6. 
10 
The :1.r~:i; en.t:i..ol.'1 of Alo~~mder Crunpbell to ::.;.al;:e the 
comes apparent ., ·i.;oo ., :i.n what lle says about 0X9oclion cy ill 
t:lon: 
The;, a:ro t hen, :tn 0110 sentence, tl':.O ~e tbl.nes Ol" 
i'ori.1s oi: actJ.on , \,hich i't nas i:m.po8sible or un-
necoss~r y to reduce t o spe9ial preceptn; cons0-
quoi.1'cly thoy are not f'a:lth, piet y , or moz,slity., 
because whutso01rer i o of faith, of i.101"sh ip, or 
of t he n orali-tJ of chris·~ian:l-ty , was bot~1. possi-
ble ~nd p:Pomul :_;a·ced; and is 0xp1•essly and fully 
pl"opounclod in ·i.;h o sa.01,ed sc1.,iptt1res •. '.rl.J.-G lav.r 
of Gj.p od.:ten cy , t;h e11 1> has n o place in ctete1~rd.ni11c 
·.;ho a:Pticlos o::: f aith., actD of woi•sl, ., p, 11.o r prin-
'~lploo or .. 1orali ·cy. P.11 these :1:.at tero .require a 
" .:;hus cai "th t h e Lo :ir•dti in express sta·t01110nt, and 
the ~acrod nr:l't;inc s have clca1"ly defined thel!lo 
But :i.n otl 01• Y.1a'Gte1"'s 'vhat may b e called c:lrcui:-1-
s-tanti al of' the 3osp0l and of the Church.' oi' Cf'J:•ist:, Ci/) 
t h e p ooplo of' God arc lei't ·i;o the:i..r O\:n discreti9u 
und t o t h e i'ac:i.li t:les and c:tlgencies of societ;y. -.1. 
E.x.l)ctl.:l enoy , ·ch0i.1 , con co1"l10d i tseli' r1i·th the fulfillment 
of' Co d , ::i comt1ands , \'1h 0r0 Ho ho.a not specified the r.1.eru.10 
or raethocls. 
It; also had a b1,,oader application. Th.ere a1"e, CmID~-
bell \"/rote, r:mal'ly things., indeed, that are of vital i il1'pOl"t-
ance to ·l;he well-bein5 s.nd prosperity or the kingdol:l of: 
· 10 
Chl,,ist which are lof't to ·tho lav, of expediency. u-.... T:.11.e ex-
-
mnplos he 3lves of this ar0: the translation and distri-
llAle::tai."'lder C~pbell, The Chris·cion System (Ilashville: 
McQ,uiddy Pr1ntin£; Co., 1012T;-p. 97. 
12Ib1d. -
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but;ion of the Sc rip ·curos :. meotinc; i.1.ouscn > baptic~liries ., und 
t he Lor>d' .s t s bJ.c o 
The que ~tion vrlll a,:,iso., ;:who shall oscc r -cain ~nd y;ho 
question ·i;h:Lo vmy : 11·:re all ngree t h.at; e.;,.p0c1iel'rcs are to be 
chos011 r1i t h z,e e;a 1"cl. 'vo tln os 3 s e a.son s 3 a:!.1d oth0::." cir c u:u1sta11ces. 
Cl ~ ' h .l • Q • t I ' l /1. :w.nges i n -c; e so a . mayo cr1cnGo expo .:i.on. ·s .. ·- -
11 ifo,7 ·~h o l ut"J o f 0:t;:pcdiou cy i s the l a·; o f ndoptin 0 tho 
bes·i; pTosen t n ean s or attainlnc; ru-1;;,- s :l·,.ren encl.so 3ut t i".is 
is ::i. ma·cto:i:' ·ah:i ch ·ch.o ·1i ~d m:.; and cooc. :::onse oi' i n d.i viduals 
an.cl com::nmit:!.c:J r.11,13 ',; dec i de.. '11:IJ.:i.s :i.c no·c, ·i;h is c a::..·mo-t b e a 
r.1atto11 of s t am .. i nc :;:•evela:cio:n .. 1115 
principle ·co hol d -ch~t uLcn•0 God ~1ac not spoJ.:.an, \':e too 
~mit not legi~late, but l"Oal ize ·that i n this l7 0Spect;l ve 
sphere there i o fl"'eodom. Fo1· t hat reason v10 :i1a :1.,- \7ell put 
the principle, just pointed ·to, tinder the r.:;eneral l'loatl of 
Solu Script ura as viei:106. by Cam.pbell. f1he"l:;h0..:-. 01• not llo 
always .follo\1e d this principle is a different question·. 




DISTIIiC'l'IOE DE"TrlliEIT T.ITG OLD Alm '.t'l:lli ITllii T::;;S'l'AT3'iiTS 
.As r1e l"·0a6. Cru.J.p boll is wo:."1:s in t he nec"l:iions in \7l:i:i ch 
he deulc rl"i.;h the chuy,ch, ·oe come t1pon t his principle o'Z 
i n-t0Fpr0tir:;ion that; -the 0:{0gE)t e mus-t carefully distinguish 
l>oi;\'Jeen tho Old Test on on-c and the i.im.7 ?0staL1.011~c . ilO\"l this 
i o mJll broucht 011t in. t he :b.istoA'y of Garrison and DeGroot, 
who 1.'ll'o·i;0 as f'ollorrn a.bout t he ,r SeJ::.non on the Lau't;· (August 
30, 1 01 6) : 
TJ.l:l.:3 sol"'mon ·was hlD d0cla1 ... a·cion of inclepe11d01.1ce 
i'o:;;, ·0110 r.rhoJ.e Chris·i;:la'l'l Chu:;:•ch a s ae a:1.nst 'i:ihe 
m1.t:i.l"0 system of ·[;ho Old Testament law. In it 
Cru;~nboll um1o:i."•took to do i'oi .. r.r7 s orm ·i:;ime v1hat 
t ho- apoi::rl;lo Paul had dm.10 i'oi., the chu1.,cheo of 
-cho firS'i; cent m."Y 5.!i hi s lett0rs to t he Galatia'J.s 
and ·tho Roma.:..i'ls -- Ji:;o shor1 that ·i;h.e Chr:'l..stian 
gos9ol is a n ov1 :l1'lsti·tution and no·;; an extension 
a.11.d :mo<U.f':i.cation of the Hebrow legal syston. 
Th:i. s th0sis was presently to be ela.bor•ated in 
t he \''ial1~er deba·te. 
The argument o:r the 11 Se1"'lJ1..0n on "the Lat1• uas tha·jj 
the chr:ls·i;ian s ysteI;1, f'or ·the imli vldual believer 
a.TJ.cl .for t he chur ch , is based on tho U0Y1 Covenant 
v1h.:ich though historically connected with the 
Hebrew regi me and prophesied in it, is radically 
di?ferent in principle and content. With the 
001.,ing of Christ# t :ie la\7 rras done m1ay; not 
I!l0l"'oly t he cere.noni al lau, but the whole lar,. 
lnoli verod befoz•e the neda·i;one Baptist Association at 
its annual mooting at C1"tQss Creek, Va. Elder Pritchard, 
regular minister for the Baptist Church at Cross Creek, Va., 
rofttsed '~o let Campbell speak# but event~ so happened~ that 
Campbell was chosen to address the assembly. El.der Stone, 
nho uas to speak, becaL.1e ill and public demand Xorced Pritchard 
to acqu1osce in f'avor o:r Campbell. 
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The i:m1111.1tabl0 pr.lno:lples of morality i.·1hi ch h ad 
b een. orabod:1oc1 :1.n the J.aw are st:i.11 in :rorce.., 
not; b ecause they wore in tho l a.v1, but bocauso 
they exls-tod boi'or0 i·i; and independent of i t. 
'7'b.e ls.r; had decltu•ed ·c, 01:1, not crea·ced them. 2 
Tb.:l s cor•r0c·cly prcscmts Car~boll' s position and 
dc1_ ·_i nen·'v·0s one OJ..11:>. lu" ~ ~u11d..,....,,u,·w,•1.,~ 0 1 p=',1c·· p 1 °~ .(> A - -... , - .... """""" .u. ca. ... ~:.i. . .L - """ o: .. e .z:e l3es1s. 
He , himoel:r, in the rules of l n te!'pretation ;;frtlch he 
published in the Christ ian Systom:1 suys in Rule 2: 
In 0.xruninlnc; tho con:t0n·ts of: ru.1.y book, as precep·csi, 
-promises., 0:;d:torta:tions, otc ., obS3l"'Ve who i t ls 
that sp0aks :1 ar1tl .. mde1.., \7hs.t; d i spensn:tim.1 he oi'f'iciat0s. 
Is he a Ps:Gl"'iurch., a Je\7 or u Chrlst;:lan? Considez, 
al so the po:t1 sons acldressed , ·che:1.r pz,ejudl~es: clial.,_ 
actoi-1n eu.1d r0li::;ious 1"elat i onc.. A:i."0 ·i;;hoy J01.<rs or 
Christians, b0l:lov0rs or unbellevor•s, approved 01., 
dics.i)n!'ovecl? This rule i s 0sse1rc:i.al to the i'.):'Ouer 
appll'c s:i.iion of' every cormnand, pror:use, tlu.-.eateninG9 
a.cll,"l.oi.1:L t:i.on, oz, o;tl1or·i;atio11.,, in Ol d T0star.101·rc or 1:ieu. 3 
'<'o may ol8o q_uo·;;e some o ther sentences of his in 
confir1?1~ri;ion: 
It h~s often been r er,mr~{ed, . that all artificers l).ave 
their orm 11 ul0s, by r;hich they are r egulated the:!.. l"' 
respective arts and callinG• It is equally plail1, . 
"th at teachers of r elir;ion nho embrace difi'erent 
syat0:t::is , h ave each their orm 11 u:tes, in 0-oin;; -to wo1 .. lr 
to suppor·b ·i;heir peculiar tenets. 'Ihis is sti,,~kl:ngly 
r.1anii'est in the I3ap-cJ.sts' and Pedo-Baptists' mode of 
support;ing th0i1.., d:lf'f'ere11t viOYiS on the doc·~rino of 
baptism. '~'lb.en an advocate f or Infant Ba.ptism begins 
to support his ·cenots, he leads you back to the clays 
of Abra11run, Isaac, and Jacob, 2000 y0ors before the 
institution or baptls1n. He ~c0lls you of ·tho covenant 
of works and the covenant of eraoe am.1 persuades you 
2w:tn.t'1 .. ed E. Garrison and Alfred T. DeGroo·i;:t ! Histon; 
or the Disciples o:f Chi•ist (St. Louis: Christian Board o:r 
Fub!ica£ion, l9~ar; p. l65o 
3Alexru1der C::impbell, Tho Christian Systen1 (Nashville: 
:~cQuiddy Pi.1inting Co., 1912), P• 97. 
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to concido1" t here o:t<l r.moty co-,renont o:2 circ'Ur:'lcicton~ 
is j1.1et t h o same ci.c tho covenant o'£ $l"aco . I.ie labors 
hard to o:;cpl ain the it;cmn of th:!.s old coven2.l'l"t., and 
to \ ,oJre you b elieve that; they arc just; ·i;he same ni th 
t hoze oi' t he net1. A:'ter hnv:i.nu led you by the h o.nd 
t h rouj:1 a da2."l'.': and i11t 1"i catc l abyrinth, explaining 
ullec;or:1 o~ :1 t ypes an<.l metaphors; sor.ietimcs unfolding 
myo·i:;0:;..,ios, n"i:; oth e1., t i:1.es cr eatinG :myete1"i0s ~ ~;;hich 
n0ve1" before existed , ~-a a:;:,rl v0n at t.1e borders of 
·i;he Hew Tcsta;nent t imes . · As soon as he enters t h e 
:t-Tem Tc3'i;ru:;.101rt, he llus · to go back to tho Ol d 1i'es-canen:t; 
i;hereby s ~ovdnE you that; ·~he Ol d 'l'es tarn.ent ls pla.ine1., 
·i:;ha.1'1 tihe m.,nz .4 
J"ust \"!lur::; Cru:ipbell m.e a.nt; by t h ese nords is e ;;..,-plaij.'led by 
a s ·i:iatoment h e mo.de :tn t h.0 Rice debateo Ho said: 
But; I b lari20 h 1.i.n&> too., foi" goins into ·th e Old .'.l1esta .. 
ment. ! l Hot at all = I blan1e no man for goin:3 :lnt;o 
t ho Old 1'cs·tax.1ent .. I vJi sh he \7ould go :111:i;o 1 t t hor-
our)tly ~ I 0~1ly -ulrun0 h:111:. f o:ro abandoninf; the ! ieY1, 
s.n<l going to t :·10 Ol a to find .wh at his cre0d calls 
'' a E::nc:i."ru11cm.t o::: the 'ifow 1r e:fcmn0n-t'I • 5 
It i:J obv:toue f r om these words tha:G Canpbell is her0 
mul·l ns t h 0 d:lstinction in quest.ion; that he wishes to say 
one could ·not p rove one's doctrine on the argur~e~t of anal-
Of,Y-- t hat baptJ.sm c rune in t he pJ,.ace · of circumcisi on.. Tb.0 
i:m.1.t ·G0r :ls so i mpol"'Ca.'1t -that a few mo.re quotations w:!.11 be 
rrelcomecl. 
,.,Jhatcver one may tl1i nk of' his position»- it is cortain 
that he t .mde the distinction between the two covcnsnts an 
important i'actor in his interpretation of tho Scriptures" 
4Ale;:ande1., Campbell and John Walker, Dobate on Christian 
Bantis:tn (Pittsburgh: Eichbaum and Johnston, . 1822}'°, P • 33. 
5Alex~der Car.1.pbell and N. L. ni ce, Debato on Christian 
Baptism (Lexington: 1\,. T. Skillraan & Son, 1844J, P• 902. 
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He bol ievcc1 'Cl7UG 1"oli3ion in the h.:1..sto:,:,y of man ·co 
be divided into t;b.ro0 ae;e~ or di spensations - t he Patri -
a :r-ch o.1, t h e J e1.1i sh and t ho Ch17 is·cia.n.. In each t he roode 
of v1or ship is diffo1?<:mt; and e a.cu !la d :i.t s o;;m p oc".ll:lar :re-
quire1'.lent s and conrnands . Ii'ollo 1i11g ·this rul e:, he n a·tur-
ally con cluded t h at bop-ci s2::1 Y.'as c o;:1111an decl in the :::rev1 Testa-
~ .. ent ~ no·c the Old. 'l~1os e are h is. stat01:10n'ts in support of 
h in concluzi on 1.11 tho :Ta c c alla clobate 2 
.ia.s he no"t; sol011ml y vow0d h i s bel;lei ' of i t es t h e 
system ot doctrine t augl1t in th0 3:lble? .ctas h o 
not prm~tlsod t scJ.ennly p1"onli sod to teach t he doc-
t rines Vihlch it cont a:7.n.s? Do es it not say that 
b a ptiom i s an or di m:m.ce o f t he liew Test~ ont'? 
•. 'hy then doc s h 0 go to t h e Ol d Testm;1on·l; to 1'i n d 
i t ? Doe s J.t not Saj- t hat baptism was ordained by 
Jes u ::i Chz,:1.st ~) rn1.y t h en does h e go to Abrah am and 
·co I.ro ses t;o auJch o:r•:lze i t'l Docs he not, :111 h if.l 
:i:'l r et pl.:oposi'i:i:lon;1 mru-:e it &"'1 ordina11c0 of 2-.ioses, 
or of the J e~1lsh Chu r ch? Does ho not m ... i s ina·be 
5.-c i n tho lavr of' ci r c ur.1.cisiol'l? ,·,111y ·then pledge 
h i mself' ·c;o toach 'tha t 'baptism is m1 ordiance o:r 
t he r-0,1 Test;o:nent ordained by Jesus Cm"ist?'; or 
does the p1'..rase Few Testru.:10nt mean bo·!ih t h e Old 
and ·ch e r:-ew? Does the
6
nrol10 Jesus Christ mean both 
: Iosos and ·ci:10 ~1osslah? 
Cnr.1pbell rs 1"0re1"cnc0s o.bove a1"0 to .i',1r. IJaccalla' s mm WOl"dS 
ru1.cl ·i;o t h e Presbyterian Confession 2£. l7ai th. 
This proposition , tho:ii there is .a disJi;inction bet\·1een 
th0 Old 'l'estrunont aud the Hew, when used by Campbell to 
il1te1 .. pret the Scriptures, as i.70 have soon., ,1as applied to 
God's will to man. IIe believed the !iow Testament contains 
all God has commanded and enjoined upon us tQ believe and . 
6Alexe11der Campbell and •'• L. :.Iaocalla., A Debate On 
Christian Baptism (London: Simpkin a.."ld !,!arshaii, 18t!:2°f., 
p. 46. 
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ob0y:, vfl.1ich l mpl iod tl"!a·0 t 1.1e Old 1r e e t o.:2ent woul d n o t bo 
.fol, us in 'tho days or ·i;h o l'iov1 'i7estaxnent.. Thie :ls h i s 
Decause I c a y t hat all Clu,istianity is contai ned 
i n -'ch0 li0v1 '?cs·cs.m.o:a.t !I as ·tb.0 Patri archal and Jm;·-
is 1. is con t a:ln0 d :ln the Old 3 ui "l;h many p r ediction s 
of 't'!'ot1 1estru~1on·t t :tmen ; I say 9 because X !.mints.in 
t ha·i:i tho Ucn 'l10~tamon t s c i"ip·Gures ar o t he per f.oct ~ 
conplote and pm:inpicuou s r ule or f aith a:-id pract:7.ce 0 
a ::; far as r ospoct;s Ci1rlst t ani ty; I an callacl an 
• . • . . ' d l ' h ' ' 1 .. • ru1·c inorl.'U. an am.'. am :i.m.poac1:1e i,r ·c. u·c ·~0r .~y ·c.i.1.I'O\'ll.nc; 
a\1s:,,t ·c:w Old :.i.10::J"i:iru-:10:nt Sc :;:,ip·cu r e sD 7 
Under t his r.:;cncr al il0adin~, uo r.1u s t; e~ .... -i no Campbell's 
vien on ·ch() purpono nnd une of the Old Tos:c::t:J.ent in t:he l ii'e 
o f a c:'m"'i ~:rt iati .. Ee b_o1:lovc d' 'Gh 0 Ol d Testan1en·t should. be 
s t udied. 11 In ·ch e plan of s "!iudy, one raust r Gcog11iz0 t hat 
·c1..r0in[:; ono porf'oct avid ont :1. j}O rev0li:rci on; yet, o.s to ,111at 
di :,..,ectly and pi•operly 1~elates ·t o tho :ll:'!l.n0diato object ., :i:r1.e 
Heu Tes tru:1ont set s fol.,·bh "tlie · p e!'fec·li pattern for t h e Church. n8 
·I'hc Ol d T0s·c; 2fraen t; ; h o sa:ld, p.r ovides the p1•oper b ac k-
I shal l only .fur t her premise hero; that uo man can 
uell tmde r sta.11.d ·the Her,1 Testa:m:ent, who has not pro-
f'om1.clly r oad ·i.;i.1.e f'ivsi· books .or Hoses.- Certainly, 
\7ithout thirt kl"lowl0de;e., he is
9
not fit to be a teach-
er :tn the Christi an reli f;ion. 
?cru:tpbell and. Wo.lkerf Debate .2!!. Christian Baptism, pp.140-1. 
. "'Bober·b Hicha:t>dson, i.ie..f'loirs oi' Alo:-;:ander Cam~bell 
(Ci ncinnati: standar d Publishing co., 1897), 1, :si-6. 
9carapbell anc.1 Hica., Debate on Christian Baptism, P• 289. -
C!l~PT.ER V 
2.'h.G inful1:1.b10 !."ulo of inte:z,prot;a-t:i.011 o f ·i.;he Sc::?:1ip-
·c1..1rc is t ho Sc:i."':'°Lp tu1"0 itself_; a.'11.dy t horoi'oi;"'e., r:hcn 
·ch0:i}0 is a quostlon. abo:.1t t.L.c t.:"ue and full sonse 
or x.1y Scrip tur o tlh:i.ch is not :.:umifold but one., i"i:; 
may bo s0a::..,ched. a..11.tl l~'lOtJ;.--i bJ o th0r places tli..at 
epea~ nor0 clecn.'lYo i 'lr; z ~· :.··~:i..cle emui"aces one oi' 
t i10 best 1•ul0s of i.1~t0Pur-ets.tion we h ave seen. The 
" s0nso of §)VGl"Y passaG;e is one., not; two, three or 
m.anli'olcl. :J. 
~T.1he above quotation Y1as· introduced ew:,1y in the t.Yaccalla 
c.lobuto b y Ct't!n:;Jbell and is "tinb:m i':r:om ·i;h0 Preauyteri~ ~-
fesn:ion .. £f. i.7a.iti.1, Ci1apte :;,..., 1 3 section 9. r·;; co:ntai~s a prin-
ciple of :i1-ri:;0::;,p::•o·tat:ton ·i:;he.t Campbell approved. and used, 
nur.icly 3 ·;;h a:c !) in o;..,tler ·i;o ux1tlorsta11d t h e meaning of a pas Dage 
o f Sc:t'ipt'i.lrG, ou0 must refer ·co p arullel passac;es dealing 
'l.7ith ·tho sari1G subj©c·c, t ~1us mrur..ing the Dible a conm1en·tary on 
T!4e appllc~tion of t his rule i s seen in tho follo\,lng 
section of t ho r.lc.ccalla debate : 
-~"ihi le so 0::q,lici·jj in the tlopart:ment ·of pi~opositions, 
ne siiall once :o.ore call your at·oen·i;ion to the verbs 
banto, raino, ~, viuno, and louo,.and from _a fe~ 
examples s!-ievr 1;na·c tney ru:ie as certai nly and as 
definitely eA-prosstva of dif~erent actions, as .2!1~ 
eis, s..~<l ek are dii'~eront in applioation and meanins. 
Eev. :n:rv. 6 - a, ' Th.en he shall ta!-~e the livi1113 bird, 
and ·i:;he cedar ,·1ood, an.d ·i;he soar let hyssop, and ( per-
i'orr:1 another action., VIZ.) bapsei, dip thom, then he 
shall (pe2,f'orm a1.1o·i:iher action., VIZ.) nei .. irane1, 
l.Ale~s.ndei .. Caumbell and w. L. t!acca11a, t.. Debato On 
Clll"'!atian Eap·~ism {Loudon: Sir.1plri n and I.!a1 .. sliall, 1S'2:~, 
p. •lG. 
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sprinl'.:le of ·t;h.e blood. . TI1.e11 h o ,:1ho is oles.need 
shall (p or:fo:t1lll ano t ho:i:1 o.c·i.i.:i.on , VIZ.} pl unel to 
:lna t:la , \'Ja s h h i :1 r:so.rr.L-ients , and. h e munt y 0·t p e'r=' 
i'o r rn. ano-t;h 0r a c ·0io11s, VI Zo l ousetai!) ua.sh his body 
:ln ua·0er o 1~f·l;e1., t _1000 four·a c'cions are n crf'or-m.ed 
( l10 "G on0 a::.1 cl the S ru110 ac·i;i on ), he i:,1ay CODlE> i ll"CO 
t ao carn.p 0 b·,.r t ho must no_.c entei .. his house f oi" 
seven a.ayn ;1 and un:ti l he h o.s repeated t i:10 of' thos e 
a ctions aga in. v After• sh aving off b1 n h ail~ he 
sh al l l"epsa-t t he n.c t i on of vmshi ng hi s clo·i:;h es,g 
1:>.l_;;ln~i EO :lr.u:ri.iia , h o shal l was h his clot hes and 
o.l r::io a."'lothor' act:lon .,, l o u s eta i to soma# vmsh hi s 
body in V:ator, vorsc 0:- In a subsoqueut p ar t of 
t~h o cer0nor!y of cle an:::ln~ a lepe r 1:10 shall f i nd 
t h0 a ctions of pourinc $ dippi ng and sprinkl i ng 
co_""ltr a di s tincui shed in a simila!' :manne1"', verse 16. 
Thz•00 a ctions are descl":i. bed. P:trst ac"i:;ion o~ ·t he 
pries t, h o sh.all pom." ekchei , oz, pour out into his 
10f t _1nnd . The s e cond acti on of ·t h o r.n.,iest is 
bapss1:._, h0 s h.al l dip h i s i>i 2,·ht f inger" into the 
oil of r.J.s 10ft ha.'1.d... Then comes t he -cltl rd acti o111 
.£.~'10:i..., 'i.2c s·_all sp1.,:lhk l e :7.:t ,-rith his f :tnger. Hore 
we hav0 1~-::;o, choo, and rai n o occui"cing together, 
as c1G3CZ'ip-E°ive of t h l"ec di.stinct a ction s -- actions 
!lirn.rtely des cribed 0s sen-cially d:i.ff eren·b, of cero-· 
rJonial i mpo1"·c, arid. cl ear ly cont1"ad:l st:i.nguished f'rom 
0a ch othel". Spr inkle, di p and poUJ.\; a1"e assureclly 
no·~ one and t ho sm,10 i mpor t in E.."lglish , t hey denote 
t hroe ncti.ons . I n G::s."eek, you ~ee, their meaning is 
as cUetinct and a s difi'0 r en ·0 as in English. L"l ·the 
s ru;1e cha.ptoi- ac a:t:n these v1ords a r e contr adistinguished 
verse 26 ., and t he p r i e8t shall (epicheei} pou~ intp; 
an.d verse 27 , ho sh al l (1"'anoi) sp1"'inl!le; verse 41., 
he shal l ( ekchq__i ) pour oul;; and verse 51, he shall 
(bap3oi) alp ., and .l ast of a.11 0 same verse (peri~a11ei)., 
he shal l sp1 .. i1!k:1 0 t h e house seven 11:iimes. 
The s a ne marked d:1.ffe :rence between t hese t h.i>ee te1"'lllS 
occu1"'s Lev. IV. 6 , 7. ' lh'1<1 the priest shall (bansei) 
c1i p hi s f' :i.n3e1 .. ., then h.0 s hall porf'orm another ac£!on. 
h e shall (prosranei) sp rl1u{le before; t hen h e sh sl.lg 
verse 7 1 per.f~rm a t hird action, C etrnheei) , he shaJ.1 
pour out tho blood at t h e base of t ho altar.' Is ·it 
noJ~, roost remarkable t hat we should so of ·ten f'i nd 
these three ,1ords occurring so close tocether; ai"'ld 
so completely contr aclintincuished· i'rom eaoh· othcr., as 
if to ~ut to silence t he cavl ls or 1uistaken :raenJ Tako 
another i nstance or two of t h ooe vords as ::µ.ven abovo, 
Le~17. XVI. 24 ., lousetni to s6na., he shall wash his 
body; ve1"se 19, r anei., sprinkle blood m.th his f'ingers 
seven times; Uum. vt!I., 7., he shall (pe:ri:ranei) sprinkle; 
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aml in ·0110 nnmo voi"so (12lunouo:l) ·i;I1.0y ohe-ll rmsh to. 
imo.tia:, t;hoit" clothes. Once nio"rc on -this !)Oint, -
nuxu .. XIX. l8 11 HJ, 11 (1~:!n:o:1. ) ho sho..12 d1.).') (0:ls) :ln-1:io 
··1:;110 'tm·i;er., cu.1e1. ( ncr:i.I'Ul'lc :.t h o ahall SD:!."i:nl:J.0 it upon 
tho house !) and. tl"wy nha.ll pour 0 1..r~' ( 0l: ch00:l) and ho 
shall ()2,9:.."'i_;L'a..l'le:1) ::.i9::. ,inl::le:, a.11d. he oho.11 ( ;>ltms:1) ,w,s!'l 
his CU:i'."',.no::.Tta;-1'·0u imo.t:1.a)und lc..s'cly, h o sh.all ( lm .. 1~H~tai } 
wash hirn.sel:1:' in r1ator- . 11- I11 ·i.;:b..Y.'e c ve1.,sos hero vrn b.av0 
chem, to pour- ,~o, to spr:ln1i:lo , bo.~,to, ·;;o dip 11 ";:)11..t."lo, 
"i;o \70~h ca1.,::.110nt S:, £U?.d louo, to 't7aC."2 t,;r1.e body• I pro-
OtUt!O ·ch c1~e nevDr '-ms a disqu:lsi ·c:1.ou upon the r.10011ing 
of' u_1y set oi' wore.is:; capable of s o cl oe.1' snc1 conginc-
i:ac; pl"'oo.f, us \70 have ofi'e::i..,ed t'!pon ·i;b.cso te1"'i:.1s 0 ur ... 
11
. horofoz,c , 1,70 best u cloi'i n:lt:lon by plad.113 i·G in al! 
p laces in 1·1hi cb \'JO find t h e \70Y.'d it .:ic i"·i ne« 03 \...l -- ... ._, • 
.1..10 above ls :ll! UGi,"001..nont i'"Jith t h0 " Principles of Intor-
prot0.tio1111 Ca:m.pboll nz,o·i;e in .11?:£ ~~h:::>istian S>7[St0m.1> encl which 
ho vowed to follow. "j e quo t0 h or0 J ulo ~our in conf':i.1"1:.Ultion: 
n ComrJon t:100.50., \7h"1 ch ca-1"1 only bo ascor·i;o.inecJ. by ·tes-
timony!,I mur:d; altmye decide· the moru1in8 o:!: ru1.y t<lOl"d 
\1 tlch has but one sit;.<1ificntion; bu·!; v1hon uordo b.avo 
• • ~ , I! ( • t~· ., • • a \ 0.C COl"UJ.ilG "l:;0 GeS"t;:!.l ilOny .I> :1... c . rle O.:LC°l:i:1,.onc:;,"Y J !!10!'0 
!:1oon:'!..n c a thu11 o:no, v1h0·c..201., 1:1 toral o?.• f-1 gur ati ve, 
tho scope, t he context or parall0l passaees must de-
cide t ho moan:tnc;: :ror if common usago.1> ·t ho <lesign ot: 
tho i.7;i:>:1.t;o~. the con-b0;~ , and. paz,allel passaces fail, 
t h m."0 cnu ~o no c01 .. t ain:tiy in tho intorpr etatio!:l of 
la:.<1£;,'1..1e.e;o. '1 '-...: 
Cw:m,be11 cm.d I!o.ccalla, Debate on CJ:u.-2:lstiru.1 Baptis1:i, 
PP• 29s-s: 
3AleJ:O.ncler Cai.:ipbell a..'"'lcl : i . L. Rice, Dabato on Christim1 
Baptism (Lexington: A. T. Sldllmw.?. t:. Son. 1b4'2:J ,P• 2,1-0:. 
A. 
-Alexander Cempboll, Tho Glwistian system (:no.shville: 
mcquiddy Print:tne co., 191ITT"; p. 16. 
contain~ ~ secon d pr:?.np:tple of :1.n/,:;orpretatiou: 1h e intended 
no;1so of u . cr:i.pturo is 0110 ( bOi'l8-:.1s 1:1 t0ral:ls c~). 
\"le may .cit0 some. :'l..rwtances :i.11 riltl ch Cai.'Ipb011 clepends 
b.G r~n.y s conccrninG tb.:7. ::i z 
Dut l ·c ie possibl e tho.t ·,:;ne sa.cacious~ the lom.;nea. 
·cho v1:1so, tll0 s hJ:>c,:1d .Ji~. :7accalla a:ffirmn ·chat 11 
nucl:inc lni'mrt can, 1-:rl t h.out aDy l"e;n:'e1~c:mco to ·ch e 
coz•i 1oct 1:100.111. n.c o f \701~c1s, bo callotl a filscipla Oj? 
s cl-:.olt1'.i} of Ghr:i.ot1 An i:nf'm1t discipJ.ej I t is n 
contru<.1:1 a·;:; :1011 in t m:i.1s . l3u t did Z.'!z>. l,iaccalla r,>l"OVO 
thut :i.nfru1iHJ \'iox•o 1mll od disciples·? IJo . :ie aszcr'tecl 
:· ·;;. ~7o on.id i:ihu'i:; U1ey neI•o so-call0d :111 i'.c·~s, CLapter 
.rJ... D!d he ctato :.-;~1e ciz,cur.istunces of ·i;h o ca.so? :.Jio. 
h o uJ.1·~1do to ·0he occasion, or refor to ·i;h e context :n 
·;Ji:~. ch ·c;ho::w wo1"c.1s appoai,? Ho. We!"e ii::i.fant s raen't:i.onccl 
in t 110 C:.1:..ptcr? Iio. A s:lnculo.1" way of ni'foFdi lG n ew 
'1101:ri;mnont 2 -:..rc:;horl ty f or inf::u'l't baptism, to allude to . 
u ch e..pt0z, rib.ere n0:i;the1" infa."lts nozi bo.p·tism is raon-
tionod£ ::2.c cocond 1i0w TootaLJ.ctlt l"Oi'er0nc0 wa.s to 
·;:;ho worcls of ·che Sv.viotu.~, oaylng , 11 :..,uffor li ·c tle child-
ren to oono t1n·co me:, a.i.-id forb:ld ·then not, .for of S'!.lCh 
is the 1'-i·?1cd9m of Cod. n T's.1·' s, thouch a 1:1or0 usual 
rcfcrc1'!co 'i.;h::u.1 tho i'o':i:>lner, is just as iz•:: .. elovnnt, i'or 
two s1.1i::>otru:rtial :.:>oasonn:, besides r.10.!ly 'Otl1ors. The 
f:l11 s"~ :ls, th.is v10.::J EJpol:on n co11sicl0ro.ble ·~ir:10 i.:lef'oro 
ch.ristian baptism. wns a.ppo1ntod, consequently could 
huve no :;,-,oi'orc:ncc ta it \,'1.1atever . .; :·In t:10 ne:rti placo, 
thooo lni'ants v1e1"0 b1"ought to Christ for 0110 po:rtj,cu-
lm" purpose, which if:l spec:tf'iecl, consequontly, as the 
Corli'ossion of Ii"u:tth sa.ys, 0 :X'he sense of tho Sc1"ipture is 
not; 1i-ia11ifo:.T.l1:u~ ono" ca.i."'l ho.ve no referonco to ini'ant 
Sj,)?•:l.nl~ling . ·'· 
1110::andc?·· Ci.:mmbo1 l and "J . L. ·.ia.cco.11a, 11 Dobato on 
i ~hr:!. EJtian t1a1)'i:;i.EE! ( Lcn(l~n: S:l!;i.pld.n und r!aI'shru.I', 1D4b} , p. 6?. 
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A second quotation from Ca.inpbell's works which in-
volves th1e :s:anre ve:rs~ and the same rule may be given. It is 
:a:a follows: 
His (i. e .... Maccalla's) references to "suffer little 
children11 and to the 11holy children" are condemned 
by his own Confession of Faith, according to the 
rules of interpreta'liionprescribed in that confession. 
He has not in his late address, adverted to one ob-
jection I made to them before, from that rule of inter-
pretation. 11 The sense of every passage of scripture 
is one", consequently, as baptism was not referred to 
on t hat occasion of the pronunciation of tfiese words, 
they have no reference to the controversy. 
2 
Ibi d., p . 107. 
Cm:1pboll rms guide d in Bible eJ:.c:::.;es:i.s by ·the .fo1lmn.ng_ 
111ulo: I t is tho l:i.t011 o.l s0n n0 of' passages which \·10 n1ua·i; i'ind; 
f':1.gu~:>o.ti v0 1:1.em1inc s r::n.1s·c; b e asc1~ib0d ·;;o o. p assage only \'.!h ol.~o 
·i;h:!.s :l s cleal?ly indicated. 
lie boliovod ovol"Y importnnt uord can bo u3ed f i gu1:ativoly 
as well a s 1 :1:t 01,.a.lly. Hore is what he says: 11 ·.1. :iat 0 ~-1eey \'101:d 
~1p0s 1r1n0 o.11 ::r rom:nm:iia!isq 1e.idcoe;l'1apl~el .. s, a...-.,cl cr:1.·cics \'Tlll con-
:fess.111 i'to b ellev0d ·tb.0 contm~·;; ,·rould deteri..n:lne which., b't,t 
g c t:101 .. ally , unless ·cl1e co!1t0,:t d01.1a.72ds ot!1.ert-rlse, the v10:!?d is 
to be tG.ke:.-i li toz-ally . Con.corn:lnr3 "Gl.0 v!Ord ubaptism.°., :2. ts 
!'...lom1ing o.nc.1 ':.l3o, h o has t his to say: 
ne a:!'5u0 ·;;hs.:t; :t-;:; is to be ta.k en in 1 ts mo st · co1Jc00n 01 .. 
1 :t t eral impot'1t, oncl 111 . th:!. s \7e agree rrl th tho con-
curl.,on·i; declarations or all critics of eminence, r:ho 
say 'I.Tl t h Blacl::stono, 11 th.at the words of a la\7 are 
.soncrally to oe undorstood. in their usual o!' inost 
1mot.TL'l s:lr;nii'ication not so much recai .. ding the pro-
priety oi' grW1ll1lal", as their e011eral and popular use." 
In ·i.ib.is we also S.fs"!'eo w:i:i;h tho c:ictates of coI:IrJOn 
sonso. Po~ who that was not under the tyranny of a 
i>lindod zeal, uould ever think that the uord, the 
emphntic uord, of a plain and oblieatory precopt 
or institution, w~s not to be u.~dorstood literally 
but i'icurativelyJ 
Campbell choso the first meaning of a v,ord or its li to1,aJ.. 
1-iLecning. · in ·.- I?rei'cronoe to more remot·e or fis urati ve :raoaninG::i: 
1Alexandor Cm:ipboll r:1.11d i.'J. r... !lacco.lla, 1\ Debate on 




'110 ~:o.coulla h o oayo: 
L.'!.1.:o Dr, . r.ul o-t;oa 3 !10 · i!r .::;uoo ·th:£1·0 tho nor1tl bo.ntizo 
and i..H11.YGif:ir:10G 11 m:o not used l:ci a 1:i.tei"al bU'ti f'"le -
m~·ut1 ,re irnnce11 .1.n t:olc:iiion to bapt~.sm. So sny ·cl~o 
Socinlans rrl·ch 1:0spoct to ·i:;nc ti:i:;lo of :.Iossiah . 
I ·~ is a j}Oi'-.10 e cf: ~11 01.,:t:101":lstc to hide ·thatJ.-
r.i0l v0r:1 :tn niy::ito:::."'Y, in s.1lor:;ory : in f"l cur,,tivo ro-
presontationse I !1 t":1i:..:' way 110·;:;hins is cc1"'ta:?.n. 
Dro Dodd~i:iidc;e Days , il I ru:.i z10r 0 ru.1d more convh.1.cetl 
·chc.~ ·i;h.o v1.1lc~u . , ( cou1:11o"n) sense 0£ the licw Torri;u .... 
1:1orri.;:1 ·chat is, tho sonso 5.n ,-1h.i.ch a.l!l honest mr-:n 
of plai11 sense noul d tul~e :1:c, on ~.s f:'!.l?st ::.."'oad:ln~ 
the o:;,;-.i1inal» 01"' ony ::,:ood t1"0.11nln:c:'!.011, is al1~00"i:i 
0,10::..,7i1ho~o. t lle ·i.; :r?uo ru1c. ·i.;h0 genoro.1 s ense of: ·t he 
pa 8DaG0• I cb.oooc t o follou th0 plain0nt, :n1tl the 
11 0st ouvio1la and conr:1011 ir1to:rpi1et;atio:n, r1hlch, 
.:.::ideeu., I ::;onei .. o.:L1y th.11'.lk th0 b0st6 11Eot0s on 
. '.;utt. XVIII, 1?, and 2 Co l" • VIII ., 1. 
Ca::1pooll poin1G0d ou·t, that unless one £ollow0d this rul0, 
the t1.,u 0. ~!1ea..'ling of' th0 Sczoip·turcs .1·10uld be coni'usci'l rin.d p0r-
• ! • I 
-,rnrtou.. l·oi" th:1.s reason one must otrictly adhe1"e to this 
I have oJ.so p:l'oposcd to JGal!O the comnon or l i:ter~ 
meaning of ·che to1"T.10 i~ dispute as U,i ven by U-ro~l= 
lc:ti.cocraphe1.,sg and as used by Oreok V.il."'i t o:rn., no.cz,od 
C'l'!d clr~11sl cal, w~'!. J(jo abide by their doc:i.~ion. Eas . 
?io ... coalJ.a a.cc0<2.od ·i:;o i;:;.:i.:l.s pz,o.posal? Ho. :~on r;h a.t ls his 
course~' It is simply this: F'i1.,st to adopt no 
ot~""ldru. .. d of appeal, to f:!.J:: upon no cJ.ef:ln'r te uet'l':.!D. 
Du,; it· is, secondly, to th.row 0vo1r,ything into 'lln-
ce1~ainty s by rep:.."'esenting ·i:;.hoso te:!."llis a s a.rn.b:.i.. .:::;<.lo1.1s :J 
by vague ullusion~ to their fiGuro.tivo use, and by 
.p • h . . '!,...· "' 11 . . ~ .. one O.!. ~ ... 0 ,5:i?ossesli S0p£.i.;t..S!:lS:, la.!. UCl.a 0.CCJ.O.Ol1~:!..S; 
o.s wh0n we say a thing nust; bo so; I say tbS.c is 
his cource o~ da.rl~ening, confoun<ling, a.'Yld !::>0rp10:.-; 11G 
the oubject, and nt th~ same tiraG the minds o:: tho 
a.t1di tors. ne have acai11 antl a gain she'C'm.1 that !n 
D.11 i11stitutes and ordinances, civil or .religious, 
the .. -,ords ~re ·to be taken li te1 .. a~ly,. or in their 
comc1011ly reco:7. ved sonsi; m1d l'1 0re especia.lly in 
positive appointnonts.-
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Co.mpb02l tn.llin~ly admitted tha ·i; such papsugon occ1..-:r in ·i;ho 
iiou ~J.10ston101Ti:i. Hor; i c one to i'incl. thom? 
.i .. n in:i.;c1"p1,,0t:l.nc positive prqcepi;s , 2..<1d in co1;n,10i.Tcint:; 
upon poetic m ... rJymbolic effus i ons, riO do no·t pr-ocood 
U)o_.. 0!10 Slli!lO p Y'lncipl0s :i so fnr us the ncce9ta.tion of: 
'i70!'c1S is concol"-10U.o I n positive stat utes ancl luws ·\1e 
l ooii: f ol., p ol"DpicuH;y qnd precision in ·ti1e selection 
and twe of i'!Ords. I i1 poetry o.nd s yr,ibolic nru..,1:•ut:tves 
U..""lcl C::.osc:i?ip·[;].ons, uo oxpect a free, i'.'icl1 6.nd l..:i:;~ut•ia.."'lt 
stylo. i.~osos!I ·i;he lc..nr:;lve1 .. , and. :::sainh, tho p1.,oph0t, 
Joh,1 ;.i., o Q'<>..,"' l'·'"'l '1 ,..J. n ;"rl .To,,,~,, ·::1··"" p·"O") 1 c..'• '1 ·1 h~'"' L..i.! , v._. v u.;..:.c,\J-- •Ji.-1 !) <.,U..i.'" u 1,1.,il.~!) v_J.v J.. 1-'-~Uj) ...... l A .....&.U 
u~ocnlypti c visions and descriptions,. arc not t o be 
in:i.iorp1•0t;od ln the> some S"Gl"ic·0 ontl crarino.tical tmy . 
I n cl0sc1.1 :lbinr:; t'latur0s, prov:'i.denc0/) rec."i.ert1:)tio11g and ill 
pY'oclsl2::tlng a. 1an9 enacting an o:.:>dinonce Ol" :..scui:ag 
a c01~u:1ission ., ~1en th.ipk., and i'eel, .nn<.1 spoo.lr in dli'i'er-
ont -r10:t..1 c.1s an.d :i..no.£;00 o a 
I1i g m"a.tivo, or t1•op:i..cul ln::ie;tm.ge, as Ca.mpbell oa.lls it , 
attr:1.bu·i.iod to many ,10:t"o.s., s e condary or r0l.lloto mco.ni:u.:;n. 
Canpbell entor,<J L1to a discussion ·of ·this in his debato v1:!.th 
Ri co as £ollows: 
~ ir . Hi ce say s., a tropical \'lord, or us I und~rsta.'l'ld 
it , a word used t r ~pically~ io not u fi curntiv0 word 
nitll the Cl"itics. ~:'h:1s is a ne·w doctrino in tho schools. 
,1~enco cOfiles tho word that inAicates ficurative use? 
Coraes it no·i;; from ·i;:i.•opos, a..Y1d tl1at .from tropo., ··-;;o ·tu:rn? 
5A10xm1dor Cat1pue11. c.nd u. u. lUcc, 0ebo:i:io on Christl:ar.. 
Dapt:1Sl:l (Lexington: A. ? . Sld.llmun a.'1.d. Son, :i814J, p .J..89. 
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'l10 t u1"n o. wol"'d fz•ot1 its p :Popor s i gn i.ficat:ton, is to 
na]..:e i t a ~G l"'O~}c; und 'l;h nt i s nhat ~Ie co.11 a ~:i.gure o 
':i:he1"'0 i s no tl:.t. ctio:n.ary or Cl"oc1i ·a t hat oth0z,,.,-i se ex -
pl a i n s and c1of5..nos i.ih0:Jo uords:i or t h aJv dintinguishes 
Jliropi cal i'rom fi cu:rin:bi ve lnncuae;e., o.~ used ln the·, . ··. ·: 
sch.c ols of logic und :?.·h otoricoG 
\,i:!.en ·ci•opicul l cmcuo.c e 1.s oncountel"od t h e l ir:u. t or scope 
of int o~"'-prctut :lon i o e;:-:. v0n by Cnr.n boll :1.n :.n o. <;ri .• l.>:i.rrtiru1 ~~i.:§_t er:1, 
I n all ·ti:..,op:lcul l nnguago ascer t ain the point of 
r os 01ablru1c0 , ru:id ;judee ·t h e natt.ire of t he . t2:ope, a.?ld 
its kind , :f:r•0111 t he poi11t o:r re.sGr:1bl v.nc0e 
I n tb.e i nter pr-et o:ci on OJ": s ;y2.:1bols., t ypess allegories 
cu1<1 p ru..,ablos.; thi s Pulo :l s sup1"en.0:--o.sc0rtain tho 
poin·t t o b e :i.llusti.,a.tod; f or compaz,i son-i :J never to 
be 0~rt 0ntlod. beyonc1 that point..:.-t;o nJ.1 at·l:iributes, 
quali ·ties~ 01? cii•cumptai.""1.c0s of ·bhe sycubo10 t y-90, 
ul J.ocory or p a:1?0.blo0 ·7 ( Tl.u s 1.,ule has been expressed 
in ·t;h.o Lu t in v.ro1")ds , ~ \il"OJ')OS ult;~a 'bC:lr t i ura.e) 
I ·t; is nm1 necesce..ry to 0:urroi ne some soc·cions fro1:1 -:iunp-
boll, who1"e t:ho af'o1"'0-1:1011.t ionetl rule l s put i nto pr·s.(/0i co. 
: introuuco f i Tst Garipbel~'s ohogesis o~ Ezekiel GG:25, 
v1hich is a s i'ollmw: 
As -co · t h e sp:;..,i11kl i n g of oloru.1 water so of'ton allt.1detl 
t o~ ~ound in Ezeklel as expressed in the follovrlng 
words, a rcrrio.rk or J~v10 \rl::!.1 bo oxp0d:t0nt and necosc::-..1~::,-. 
'l'he words &l ... o: n~chen vlill I sprinkle clean water upon 
you~ nnd you sho11 bo elem~: f~orr. all your f i lthiness, 
and i'rom your idols ,,lll I cleanse you. n .fue 
question is, f,hat moans };lore the phrase "clean wator11 ? 
Is it cornmon wnter, free .i'rom all physical impurities?8 
6Ibid., P• ·20?. -
. 7 Alexander Campbell, The Chr:tstia..11 system (:Tash.ville: 
facquid.cly l?rin·ting Co. , 1912) ~ P• 17. 
8campbel1 a..~d Rico, Debate on Cl1.ristian Baotism, P• 161 • 
.__...... ..... --- -
I ..... 
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The wirtez, wa.s some·i;:lmcis called 1:athD.ron hudoor, clean 
\'1atGr., 011.d Dm 10"t:'!.mos hud9ol., rru1iji soou, \7tt:~os- o.f sep-
aration: the of.feet boing pirc 1uo-conyi.1ico.lly f or tho 
causo. .:.nir,: wntor of pui"ificntion \'las ·bo be u s0d for 
ono clues 0£ pol l ut l ons--a. cp0c:L00 of: offences oz, 
poll u t:i..0110 a '.i'.'tl f :1.c5.fllly cr catod:i e.s :1:t 1·101 .. e 0 t o c-:, :l'!.)loto 
·chc t yp 0. D 
'1.110 pe.ssa c c, :L1 Ez olr:lel., :l s n.lrmy s r.li sappliod , ozce!)t 
1;;l~0 n quoted in tho t :i?uo technical se:mrn o i ' "the J.m16 
nhi ch has e;i von . i t :: ts propel" s:'i.015.ficat;ion. ?ho 
h:ts·col"'Y o:~ t h o case ia'l Ji:zokl ol :lo t Lis--Tl:.o J ons 
profaned ·tiho IJord and pol luted t h0msol vos cmonc t :_o 
h.00.th m:10 1110 Lord oC:d.d 9 not i'ol., -choiz, sake~ but £or;> 
Lio mm honoJ?, b.c rJoul ·d 1J1 .. lnG ·;;;110:w. out and 1.,osto1"0 
·i;i').0~ ·i;o "th oi~ mn1 lu...rid .9 e...'1.cl ao t __ cy h u d , by contact 
-.r.t th t h o h 0crchet1 poll ut od 'bhCi;!o al v0s !) h o D opoolril'lc; 
:1.n ·i.; ~cir orm 110.tional an d o.:)"()I'OT)l.,io.te sense of t ho 
p l:.!'O.S O O SU:ld!> ho \'JOUl<l oleru1se theru by Spz>:1.PJ.ling 
clemn water upon t h 01uD o. oymbol of sa.nctifica·i;i on 
oAternully , m'ld thc.t 110 \'10t1ld put his spi1-;J.t nit_uu 
t __ rn:1;" o. passu .::;0 n:.1.l ch b.o.c no mor0 to do tTl t h tl10 
E1pz'i:nlclins oi' collll11on 1.Ja·i; Ci? ?or bap·i.;i snD t h an OJ.'1.Y 
o{.;hc r CG!'Oi:1ony of' tho lawel O 
l',n o "th 0z, o:caLlpl0 lE:J i ~1 or<.lo:;.". ut t h:1a place, to i l l ustrtr;;o 
roi'cr cnco portu'.lm:i t o t b 0 tr.>opicnl uo0 of t ho i.701.,tl ubaptist!i1 
in Daniel ~: 33. Ee 1:1.1u.kos those roimrl-:s on ·0ho usage or t h e 
Az ·l;o :iebuc_adno:3z ::1r' s boins uap·hizod. i n ·ewe <.1ou, 
it :ls evident to all .o ·i;hut the uord is ho1"0 used 
f':1 0u:ro.ti velyo :.::vcn Po<lo-Dapt;ints must aa.r:tlt :i:~. 0~1 
·the:l~ o,m pi..,incipJ.e;· f or ·choy do not suppose ·i:;n~:v 
they should a&Ji1tlstel? buptism in ·0ho mariner in 
tlh1ch tho imnious roona1~cb was bop~i:;izod. 'fne efi'oct 
of ·l;h0 dew is hero spoken o f g ·cho e.:d;on·b of bif:l 
wetting is coni.pa.red to -;;~_o 0ff'oct . (.)f baptism. ':L'.:.is 
Pe 1G2. 
-
is a. vol"Y 01"'d~!1nry fit:;uro o:I.' sp0och o Ho slept upon 
the dmzy G;i."O.s o, and so \'W.c completely 1'Zl.Oistencd, as 
t;hour.;h :..::l!U0l.,S0d in tlQ~0C!' o !:o '\10..6 i :.1 t ho
1
~0\73 01ror-
\'Jh0:L!JO<l trith i-c o.s o. poz-son 1:1 o. river .--
llcam.pbo11 m:.tl r.~uccv.lla, Dobn:i;o ~ g1u:-,istian Dap-t:1.sm$ 
Po 260. 
In 0 01,'Gain 2..rrntunce o, Campbell sn:1.cls 0110 must appeal ·to 
corn10n-00:coo 0r t o ·i.;ho :::,oa.conublenoos of a cortu:i.n :lntoi~re-
·i;e.tion to shm:1 i ·co col"':r>ectnoss o 
'I'l"'·7 o u.ppoo.l to t ha c:r..,0cU.bility of ·lihe ~,crip·i.im}0s nas 
baeod;1 a.s h o ;:105.n tai.nod 9 on J:i...io bolici' ·~h eJ; God had c1e8iG'{led 
t h o e iblo rm.d iiad u<lap·.;c<l ·!is \'Tl11 ·i:;o ·i;b.e z>a:tional nuture of 
&'U'le n o fol t that tr th0 p eople of· his day Lad 1:1. ved ei the~ 
dtu."1.ng ·;;;b.o o.,:;o of ·c!.2e prophe·i:is O:i7 t h o upos·tles D they could 
ho.vo un<..m."atood 'th e :-.lG:JDa.c ea · t hey saveD in tho sl':IDle \·;ay that 
\-10 undcn,ctund a preacher toclay ; ·bha:i.i t h e poi.,sons nd<1reosec2 
Pi."il12ciplos oi' in'torpz,ot&·!:iion O.l"O inherent in ·0h0 nature o.f 
r:mn ~1d i t f ollov1s ·that God has Bi v011 to !imn a revGle:b:1011 t1llich 
:1c 0:ipocts us ... Go irrbol"Pl"G'G in a.coorda.."lce rrl ·i:;h OU!" l 7 a.tlonal 
mrcuro. P c bocoBos a z,ovo2a.tion.9 ·c:;h0n, in ht~ lancua[;e, by 
man, to r:1on9 e..11.d :1 t folloi:::s tb ..a:t if it is i1ot int011isi1:1o, ".::1 wn 
it i o .-iot a reve1ation. If r.1m1 cruu~ot rationally u,rider.stand 
tho Bible, t h o only o·i;her \'lay rm:ilD. be by rni:"uculo·us illui.:u.n-
ation ancl this mt1st happm1 oach ·liimo it !@ read. : ;uJc if this 
ia neoos~a.ry, \lhy havo tho Dible at a.J.1? ·.rt!is is l""i s :rea.soni_nc.1 
1 Alo.lw.ncler Car.'i:pbell, "On tho :\ulos of Inter_Jretationn, 
~ l.~illoni~l ~IarbinP;or, III (Pobrual"Y, 1832), 6il-70. 
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in tho oame m.ru.1110 1.,, and by ·cho FJO.m.o principles as all o·i;hor 
books 9 b 0co.uso l:WCOl .. ding to th0 O.i.)ov0 think:i.ne anc1 py,inc:tples 
F l"Oll"l all this., it i o c l00.P t __ o.t in cor·cai.n casos C&:.pbo11 raade 
pas a a.gos. 
'!hat, •:}02;1u10 :n, .. cens0 o:c• i.•cnson uus o. ms. jo:r factor in Camp-
evident upon s 0v0'.!:al occas iono in his debateso I n t he ~.iacea.lla 
clob::r·~o r/l':,.011 t he quos·i:i:ton of ,·1h0'ch01" oz= not the Old Covenant 
continued :7. :a.1 tho i'Ol"lil of t he N 0Y1D Cruupbell hatl tJ:l', s to say: 
3 u"i.; ·o circumcision once m.oro--!.h"' o r:a.ccalla has l"0&c1 
:ro'i,; ru.1.othol" ' e.1r:~l.~act i':.:'om Dr. ';,Ioson.:1 · :ln vlndica'tion o~ 
tbai:i l'i1os·c; slne ulo.z, of all principles; tho cLangi nc of 
o. soul r1h:ll0 the cov0nai1rt:i 1 .. e1ne.i1'!s unchru.1ged. ~·1ny i i~ 
·(;~10 l'lO!:lO o:r corm..'1.on s0ns0!) clw.1130 the s0al ? C:h.,61..mcision 
io ao suitable yet OS it 0v0r uns, if ·the covenmit is . 
t h e ~:w.iuoo But hm1 doos ·i;I10 Doct;or explain -this _,tyetoey'? 
Ey ·1.;ollin.e; us "·i.ihat th.0 rite 0£ c:i.rcttm.cicio!l \10.s no 
lllOl"e thav1 a. folTitl in 't'lh:1. ch the seal was applied .• n VJhat 
sophlst1.,y1 r}ho.t c1isP0ga1"d ·to gow:r:2on-~0nsel 'l?ih at ru.1 
insult t o hur;1m1 undcz..,stnnding1 ° 
':?h.a:i-; Campbell .a in 1.n t0rpreting Dible passages at ti.files 
, , A~ 1 b1 ~ •-•~ev~1n~~:i..·o~. ~~ ~~n~_.,y 0~""7"\-·ous .10.S GU:i.c.eu by t h o :;.-,easiona _on.0ss or ,. "" _.... ~ ..... .,_ _ VG ' uv..:; 
in his undorstru.1ding o:r ·i:;h e t;eacbine; of Sc1.,:lptu1"0 about t;he 
Lord's Supper~ a doctrine which in t he wider sen~0 bolongs to 
2-bi ~., P• 6?. 
31\.loxonder Campbell und 1:1. Lo I:1aocalla, A Debate on 
Christian Daptism (London: Si mpkin ancl Uarsho.l!, !842>, 
p. 1§1. 
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Purcell dob:::rce1, he g:1 vou tl10 1.,00.::::ona uhy he r cject c tho doc;;. 
1 o Tho tnco:ng~u1.-cy o:i': ·i.;h0 icloD.. of a oac:..,ar::.on1; vr1. t h 
tha·;:; 0£ ·t1,o.nsubstuntim.1e 
2 ., T.b.0 Ul'll''0a.sonabl0noso o'Z pj,;0for l"'ing a lit01.,a.1 ·;;o 
a fi[;Ul"'/J:ci:l 'io so:.100 tn tho ln-co1.,pTotat:lon o'Z u 
phraso c0Eli10n iu Scrip tu1.,0 9 \,'J!'-'l ch in no otheT 
ct:u::o i:J 80 :lnto1,,p1.,ot0d by ·Gh.e po.rties ·~homs0l1.res. 
:.i, . '.t~o· ~..., .. .,or-.,i"'C"" o,·r ·rho 11·:,,·i 0°,- s ·i i1 ,..,.,,,.. , r.T7I" ·~ .... ,,.. ,... - J.ZJ. t.....J • .t ,_,t...u. .1, 1v _ v .. ... _ _ _ o v -- c~u.;;, ~- . .1.(.$ V .. -v 
pov,cp of' WO!."l}:lnG nr1 z,acl os /) f o:t., t h e fHllt0 of a 
fo:::cetl :'L.ri:;01,p:i.1etn.tlou. of a phi"a so trlthout nrc-
co(.,<~"'l"· O'"' ,., .,...,.,, o n,...., -.. ·:, .. _ (i J.~ ~..LI.'"~.;. C:,J" 
'1:e ',.he bolio:f oi' euch u 'i:i::.1 im~ubstant:lon d.es·i;1.,oys 
:;-:.10 · c :::>od1..:i'b:llit;y of: a:!.1 t0ntir.101:1y ~ ht"filmn eJ.1d 
<li V'lno und ·i.;ona.s -toYm~·c1 o:theim.n. 
5o TJ.1.a·t t h o i n::rc:l·i:iui;:Lon of: ·i;he suppe.11 iz 001maen-
orut:L vo a..?1d not 01::piut;ory , h ::ivbng no·ching in the 
natiu1.,0 o:r a saci,:1.f:tce f or sin • ..: 
Here .t1.lo:~un.doza Campbell ovlcl011:cly appeals to htl?.uan 1?00.son :ln 
decidinG how ·th o Scr•iyYGUl"'G passages pertaining ·to tho L o1-idt s 
Supper ar0 ·i;o b0 :tn·Gerprct;ed. 
4nle7a?1d01'1 Cruupbell and John B. Purcell, ! Debate .2!! ~ 
Roli1a11 Ca t}:)..oli c Holi ··;:101:1 ( na.sh.vllle ~ rlcGluiddy ? 1 .. in'i:;in:; Co. o 
1914:), Pe 366. 
Cn.t\P12113R I X 
COkCLUSIOH 
In ·thin thesis ou1") pt1:::."'pos0 has boon i.io fo1~a1ula:lie, define 
n..i'ld :lllus'i;1.,o.t0 ·t hose ::r:ulos 1-\leza..vH.lel" Campbell conpil0d a.?ld 
applied in rcac}:1..:lne concluaions and decisions on the mean:i.ng 
of Dible passages rcfo?>1'"'i.11r; to ·t;bo Chu1 ... ch, ro.th0!2 ·chan to 
s i ve a full e1cpo sl tion oi' his conception o:r the pertinent 
doc·i;r:1.ncs. '?.a.e 0x amplos, the2:i0.fo1.,0, a1 .. 0 taken from those 
section s of Cmnpbe11' s vn:,i tings where we found ·1;he rulos used 
or i,;0fe1 .. ..; .. E>d -co, 011 such subjects as baptism., ~rJ.10 Lord's Supper, 
tho covenru:its or a.'i'ly o·t:;her subject that is included iu the 
cloct1 ... :tno of tho chu1.,ch. 
\·Jo do not clc5..m to ho.ve ozho.usted o.nd uoed a11 · the ex-
emplon in C3l"lpbcl1' s \'ll":1.tings,, where these pri11ciples are · 
adhered to by hir11.,. · but v,e have used ·tho so •ahi ch ·,::0 h~ve tleemod 
most st1ituble ·i;o a::cemplify his chief' hormeneu·tical P~~le::: . .. le 
.believe that vie have set before the reader th<:> fundamentals 
underlying the ·chinldng of Alor~der Campbell in his uso oi' 
the Scriptures and that one has a guide here for tho right 
approach to a study of.' his works. 
To present a brief Sl..liil!llUl?Y; the major principles of inter-
pretation of Campbell for Dible eXeGesis, as they have been 
studiod above, are as follows: 
IJ:Q 
J.. '.t1:be Dible alm.10 is OUl" oource o:r doc·crine. 
2. Om." :lnt01°pl"'o·ba ·01.m'ls r,1ust not be cuidod by \·1ho.t 
otllet"S:, lik e ·i..;h o church f'a.thors, tho popo or 
-~h o chui~chc o:.· ·i.;h o Coni'oo~:lons ho.vo soicl. 
3.i 'fo i:mo·i.; dirri;h1&ui sh botvmon ·t ho Old Tos"tai:1.cnt 
und "tho iTor, 'l1entar ont. 
l.::o 'Il1.e B:1.bl o mus·b into::."'prct itself'; it is its orJ11 
:L1te1"'pr e-;;e:t"o 
60 I t i s ·cha l :tt;e.1.,al sense of po.sC:Jagos r1bich \70 must 
find; .f:l c;tu•ati vo meanings must. be oscrib0cl to a 
pasno.c;e onl y nh o:i.,o th:lc t s cloru."l y i ndicated. 
7 Q In cor ·G n:1.n i 1'.l.st;ancoo we huve to appoal to con21.:10n-
sonoo Ol") ·c:;o the reanonablenei::o o'£ a certain intel .. _ 
pzie·to.t:lo?.t ·i;o ohm:, i·lis cor:;."ectnoss. 
·Thus f n.l11, r10 h ave p,:-oceod.od in a...71 objective manno~., e:,tvinc; 
nha.t Co.mpboll boli 0v0d. Tho ·thesis, howev0r, t1ould not; be 
complete ,-rlt~.ou·i:; a wol?c.1. o:!:. . two of ovo.lue.tion on the heJ:Ti:1enou-c:.-
coJ. p :c-:i.nc:lples of fl.lo:.::a.ndel" Ca"llpboll nnd his consistency in 
i'ollovr.i.nc; them. 
70 ·i;hif'.k all conse:pvati ve Biblo scli.olars ,rl.11 U[.,'! .. 00 thut 
bis Z>ulos m"e oxcellont rrl th the oxcop'i'.;ion of' JGho la.st ono 
tlhore 1,,a.tionalisrl has ontored. If this pt>i11ciple uoro followed 
a.vid applied to 0vory teachinc; of ·th0 ScriptuTaa ·i:;hat t1 .. ano-
cends om:a hum.an understaucl:tng, the t1 .. uo doctrine of tho Sc1.,ip-
tures v1oultl bo eliraina:iied 1,n corta:ln places. J\s to Campbell's 
consiat;oncy in ndl10ring JGo these pPinciplos, the careful 
readel' o:r his works will notieo that ho, in tho course or timo, 
di:t'.f'erod with himsolf :t:n his interpretation of certain Scrip-
ture passa.5es. 
Did i'c moo.;.'l tho:1.; h o provocl uu.:raithful ·co h:?. s p:r:inciplos of' 
interpre·cat:1.oin? 
In 1££ I'Tll~cnio.:J:, He.rbi~1c~zi :i on ·che subject of chuzich 
( <1-.'i'.~·1 s·:~; ,;,u·"' "'-'np·'··i ..,.;-: 1 \"' ':"l io (;h·.,·i .., .'- ·'i "'71 i1<>p·'··7 ,.,,_ b -=- b,.,13." '-'VOd ,1J.~ - v-c.i _. J..J~ '-:'"- ...... ""'o .... -.1 ~ ::,,._-.!-t- 1..-V-~1.. ,1JOI. V • u~9 _...., v - o 
the Scriptl1~os to toach ·Gha.t ca.ch COJ.'lGl"'ega.t:lon shoul cl do 
i te mm YiOl,,1! 0 i'uli':111 i t o mm :i:J.ssiozi a.nd not .. -;1"'m1si'oz, i·cs 
dut ies o.nd obliuat;ions to a b oo.Pd or cl:li.-,oc·~o:i?c 9 'l.1h.ich .?o:i."'Inoc. 
1lh0y kco·.r nothing of ·i.;h0 lwbbio@ of EOder:a ·iiimes. 
I n tho:11., chul..,Oh capn.c:i.:i;y alone ~hoy ruoved. r_rhoy 
no:1 t h.m . , 't:t."'ru1.sfol";11od tl1&.:1s0l ves into azry oth o1: kind 
o~ a.n3oc~.o:tion.., noz, did they frac·tm,o and _sevez: 
t ha.'asol vos int.a d.:l vet"S soci o:liif}S. ~'hoy vlor10d the 
church of J o~us Cb.r:l s-1; as ·i;ho scheme of heaven to 
amolioratc ·i;h0 rmr1<.1i o.s meriib0rs o:c it D they co11-
s :..do'.i?od th.ems el V(:H:J bound to do all they could :~o;r, 
t h e clory of God and t h e &-ood oi' mane 'l1hey dare 
l'lot tru..1sfo:t., to a. m:1::.rniomiziy soc:!.0·1.iy0 a Dible 
soci0ty0 or oduco:ti on society, a con·~ or a Pl"'nyol"'9 
loot in ~o doing .t hey ehould 1?ob th0 church of: its 
glo1'7 0 ru1<.1 o;::al t ·i;he inventions of men abo,.,·0 the 
fr.isdo41 of C:oclo In thoiz, churcb. capacity :alone 
thoy movodo 'J.'hoi r ob.u1.,c}, they co11sidorod n the 
pillo.~ a11d Ground or ·~ho truth0 ; ·i:;hcy vier:cd :'!.. t 
as the temple of t ho Holy Spirit, ancl the house of 
·~ho 1:1 vi11g God. They considm ... ed if ·i;hey_ d:1<1 all 
thoy could in this capo.oi·ty, ·~hey hacl noth:t,-3 lef·i:i 
i'or a::ay o"i:;hor object; of a. 1 .. e!.igious ua·tu:Pe.-
'.I'he -iet, 'l'ostamout is ·cho only source of information 
on ·bhin topic. It tea.ohos us tha.t tho association 
lAlexa."ldm} Campbol1, 11 mo Christian Roli{!,!011, n ~ 
Christian Da.ptist,. I (i~t1sust 3g l82S)o 6-7. 
co.lled th0 chu1.,ch of Josuo Christ isg in propt>:1.a foma" 
·bho only lns·b:'1:i.iut i on o:f' God loft on earth ·to illUt'l.ino.te 
and roi'm:~..11 ·0~".o \'/O!?l o..2 
stand and n:t>o·;:;e g 
I n &11 ·i:;h.ingn ::,01.,tain:lng to public in·borest., not o'Z 
chJ?isticm f'n:i.:ta, pie·cy oi:> :i.~mro.1:1.ty., the Chuz,ch or 
J osua Cr.i ... 1;,:l st in i t~s a::;e;rogate cho.1.,actor :ls 10ft :ri,00 
and unshacl-;:lod by ru1y o.poc.rtolic o.u·i:iho:l:'ity. 
i.:o.·c·i:;m,-,o of: ~n"uc1ontia.l ru.?1"ru13om01TG fo:., ovanr;o15.3:tnc 
·the rJOrld., f o~ ·ch.0 i)o·cte1" ~ppl:lca·bion of our Dem10 
and ~20ooul"C0c,. a.cco::::c1inc to tho o~dgcncics of cocioty 
a.l'lcl tho evm... va!>yinG comp1.o.:ir.ion of tltlngs al."01..1Ud us--
o.r10 lo.r·t \"Ji tho1.ri.i u oin01o law 11 ~.tatu-te, m:?dimmco, or 
enactment; in 'tho lim7 Testrunont.v 
.i:n t hi~ quoto.tiou from. 1849, b.0 0vlcle11tly ·i;akeo ·i:;ho posi-
tion ·i;ho.-i:; tho passa.300 of Scrip·ture Ol'l vib:tch he fo:l:'..:10rly lookod 
~, o ?r>ohibit:lng tho fol7!!1at:7.on o.f larger bodies or associations, 
tlo not corrliaiu ouch a. p~.,olu.bi 'i::;ion. We p1"obably cra.m1ot accuse 
him oi' lmv:l11g tu1-rt1od his bo.ck on the Sola Sc1"i'l')tuz,a principle; 
but it cei...-cuinly co.nnot be denied that he altered his col1.-
ceptio11 o:r the merutlnc; o'f: pertinent Scriptui'3e passae;es. Tho 
oha~go h.as been made that the principle of e:q;>ooienoy 8ained 
the upper hand a.."lcl nade him dovlat;o f:t,om his noble stand thaJc 
the Dible must by o.11 mcano be follov,od.. I·~ seems u:ol"C cho.r:1.-
te.ble to hold tho.tho@:'adue.J.ly o.rrivod o.t a clii'forent under-
standing of what thoso Sci"ipture, passages sot forth, lh"1d that 
2./\le:.ta..'!'ldor C8l:lpbell, "IIo\7 then, is the Gospel to Spread 
Throu['J10ut the 1.~1orld?" me ClU"istian Baptist, I (September 1, 
1823), 15-6. --- ---
3.Alexander Carapboll, n Church Orga1lization. Ho. III, n 
The !!illenial Uwbinger, IV, ilio. 5 (l:Iay, 1849), 270. 
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he otill end0a vorod. ·c;o bo l oyo.1 to tho Di blo as our only 
atri;hoi .. i ty. rth ethm? hi s nc-.·1 undo:,,:,s tanding 1.1a.s cor!'ect is 
a question l'lith \':hi ch r10 shall not conce1 ... L1 oul .. sel vos at 
p:i;,esent. 
Th.e extent; -to vim.ch Cmnpbcll expounded the reasonable-
ness of the Sc:i.-,ipt ures 9 ma y be justly Cl"i ticizec1:, fo!' it is 
obvious t hat ho went too f'az,. 
II0 ~as directly in.fl uencecl by John Locko, especially 
tur0so I n thc~rn T10 0_ e produced b·i s thoo1"y of' how one ncqu:i.res 
l~m7lotlg o. Among t h o. l~ous· l:.G p :i..,opomids are the .follm7ine: 
that l"'0J.ic:iou ::.i b1m1Jlodge:, lilre all 0th.er lmo\1leds e:i ca-'11. ori..ly 
be n.cquirecl ·i;hr•ough tho oensos ; t h i:r~ it is &tta5.ncd by ra~ -
tional or intellectual rc.flection upon facts or testimony; 
that; feelings aro no valid c uid.o in 1•eligious ln1or1led[;e; that 
!moulod.ge . ca.~ only como -~ti...roueh :t."evelation, since ouly throuf..,h 
the senses can one acquire i t; thoreforo, revelation itself 
must be clear und intollis :i.ble; that fru;hh is ths belief' in 
testimony; that God is t he only lo.v,gi ver. 4 
l'f e subrai t this quotation in confirmation: 
P1"eciaely so ii; tho spil"itual system. 'J:b.o mind ·lma 
:tts powers o:r receivln~, assimilating , o.nd enjoyin3 
v1hatove2." i~ sui"&o.blo to itne-1.f, as ·jjho body ,rlth \·:hicl1 
it is furnished. i'Jh.tle 01..nbodied, it has only its own 
proper faculties; but it has, aloo, organs and senses 
4;,'Jinfred i!!. Gurrison ond Ali'r•ed T. DeOroot, L>:. Hiotor~· of 
the Discipleo of Christ (St;. Louis: Chr-latinn Doard o!' Puoli.: 
cation, 1948),~. SS. 
:tn the body.9 by und ·bh-r>ouc;h wi:llch :U; corEIUnes \Tlth it. 
It receives nll the idous or materiul nature by out-
ua1.,d bodily s011s0s , \"Jithout v1hich i t could not havo 
one idea 01n i i:up1"ess:lor1 of' t h e ext0rno.l uni verse. 5 
I t must be a&.ui t ·i.;ed tl:v:d; Ji;ho Dible is ·ho bo rend and 
bclieveclo I t is also t 1.,ue t ha'i::i ·i;h0 Scl"ip·i.iu1.,os corrbain none of 
the off'ons:i. v0 9 .i'.'r.mcif'u_. m:.., all0:;01"ical inte1,pro1tia.tions us do 
·cho apocryphao 1, cverthc1css 9 tho heart of the i.a.cssac;e can b e 
accepted onl y by f'aith. 
Cmnpbell vms not consistent in his statements as to the 
<locrcm one could 1.mdc.L•s tnnd t he meaning o:f ·1;he ScJ:>iptul.,os. !-:e 
took tho posl·liion., r,.,ontioned p i"oviously in th-1 s t h 0sis" that 1.f 
'the Dible in no"i:; intellie-.i.ble , it is not a r0velat;ion. Or... c·l;_,.01" 
occasions, h0 admits, ·i;here m."o s·Gatements in the Bibla that one 
cannot f ully comprehendo ::',uch s·iiatements aro the f'ollowinc: 
'111.0 rcvcla.tion of Fa"lih o1", [,on and Holy _Sp:7.!'it is not r:10ro 
cl0ai" and distinct th.an are the dif'forent of~ices assUL~ed 
011d p erforr~ed by t hese glorious and lnoffablo throe 
in t ho present afi'airs of the universe.6 
'l'D.J;Jl..,0 is no deba'i:;e u,on spi1"i tual oporc..t:tons. Tb.oy 
a i-•e of' an abstl."ac-t 1 a t ut"e and. quality. I t is not 
possible :ror a mun ·i:;o conceive of spiritual operations. 
Tho fact or the op0ration is as evldent as gravity;, 
but who can explain i t? ~Jo i-na..Yl can f'orm. a sinele 
conception of sn.y spi~ltual influence or operation. 
'.",ho can grasp the i deo. of a spirit? \"iho· cnn npproh ond 
its natureg its identity~ its form, its person0 or its 
mode of 1ivlng0 mov1ne and operatin3? '.:le can noither 
6Alexande1 .. Ga1upboll and N. L. Rice, ! Debate .QB Christian 
Dnptism. (Le:dnston: A. T. SldJ1man & Son, l8f4), P• 618. 




have a conrJ:lstent idea of a aplri t noi., filly of i ta 
operutiorw. That t h o :1p:i.1.,:'1. t of Goel ope1"a'tos on t h e 
htn"J.an tmd01"s·to11tl:i.n3 nnd hoai"t is just as certain as 
that nu..11. hew a::1 unde1"st::mcl:tne; and uffoct;ions. 7 
He ul\7ays add.J.""0sn08 J.i:i.mD0l f ·co mru.1 :tn harmony 17.i.th 
h is concti t u·l:iion : fi1"s t o.dd1.,oacing his tmde1.,stancJing, 
then hif.: con:::cienc0., t;hen h.:i.s nffec"tions. :~iracles 
only excoptGdg he ha.o neYer "lrlolatod the powoi.,s gi vet1 
to ll'.lU..'l'l on 
One more quot a:i;lon nill close om:" inqub:~y on ,.:;he reaso11-
obleness o~ revelation. 
Obj. l. 111Iov1 can tho cowtm.on lav.rs of interpretation 
apply to the Scriptm.-.es., when confessedly tho Bible 
ls a book uhich canto.ins l"evolut:tons in rermect to 
s upei .. natura.1 t h L1gs, t o ·i;h o kllo\o1lodge of which no 
h 1...11uan un<lor::1tauding is adequate -to attain"? 
Tho fact alleged I ch0oz,ft1lly concede, but ·t;h0 il1-
f er-once d1.,aw ... 1. i'rom it:; I do not feel to bo at e.11 a. 
nccoosary on0, nor in fact in any ineo.sure a just one. 
So .fni" o.s the Sc1.,iptures are designed to make kno\""m 
n :t"evola:cion ·i:;o us , resp ect;ing ·things that a!'e above 
the z>oo.ch of o~u." natural und01,..standing, just so :Caz1 
they are designed to communicate t hat uhich is in-
t0lligiblo. I.? you deny this, then you m1.1st main-
tain that ·lio bo s. revelation, vrhich is not intelligible; 
or, in oth0t"' vIOrds , Kh a:i; ·co be a re\relatiou, by which 
nothing is revoul0d. 9 
Thus our i':Lnul verdict is that Alo7..a.'1.de1" Campbell's 
p:ttinciples o-J: Scriptur0 il1te1..,pretation are very laudablo, mth 
ono laraentcble 0:~ception. 
7Ibid. 1 P• 708. 
8~., P• 747. 
9 Alexa.?ldez, Cmupboll "On ·the Rules of Intorpreta.tion--
III," The I:.Iillonia1 frarbingar, III (I~iaroh, 1832), 108. 
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